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Free eyeglasses 
to  be dispensed
The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club has free eyeglass
es for aU adults the second 
Saturday o f each month from 
9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Licois Club 
bingo building, 1607 East 
Third.

A ll adults needing eyeglass
es who don't have the income 
to purchase the exam or 
glasses are welcome.

For more information call 
A1 Valdes or Bob Noyes at 
267-6095.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m. A ll football parents 
and fans welcome.

W EDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Bie Spring Downtown 
Lions Qlub, noon, Howard 
College Captus Room Call 
Terry Hansen, 264^175.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Klwanls Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room. CaU BiUy Smith, 267- 
6479.

Q 'B ig Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art .classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over.

□  Evening line . dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center. Enter north 
gate (Simler drive), cross 
first intersection, building 
on left, park in east park
ing lot and enter by east 
door. For more information 
call Dorothy Kennemur at 
398'5522 or e-nudl at drk- 
bigspiing@xroadstx.com

a  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hwmans, 7 a.m.

a  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2084.

a  Christmas in April, 
noon, Lion's Club Den, 1607 
E. Third. Call Bob Noyes at 
267-6095.

□  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard County 
Library. Call* Lpraine 
Redman at 264-2260.

□  Big Spring Newcomers 
Club, contact Karen Brewer 
for time and location, 268- 
9944.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.
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No recalled Blue Bunny ice cream found at local Wal-Mart store
By MARSHA STURDIVANT ' _________
Staff Writer

■ i<
Wal-Mart Supercenter officials here 

have not found any recalled ice cream, 
but are making siue i f  they do it won’t 
reach the shelves. - 

*We checked all d  our inventory, as 
well as today's deliveries, and haven't 
found any of the recalled product,* said 
Wal-Mart Store Manager Kelly Sikes. 
'Evidently we never received any of the
cartons in question.' --------- -

Employee Manuel Iturralde had began 
checking half-gallon cartons of Blue

Bunny Ice Cream on Satiurday, looking 
for specific cartons of Hi Lite Caramel 
Pecan ice cream.

Retailers began checking for the ice 
cream, a product of Wells' Dairy of Le 
Mars, Iowa, because the producers 
ordered a recall of Hi Lite Caramel 
Pecan.

Some cartons of the flavor were found 
to contain peanuts, although the nuts 
were not listed in the product's ingredi
ents. Consumers found.peanuts in the 
ice cream and reported their findings to 
the Food and Drug Administration, 
which ordered the recall.

The product was recalled because per

sons allergic to peanuts would not know 
they were in the packaging and could 
suffer severe allergic reaction.

"People want to get what they pay for, 
and they've got to have the right items 
(listed on the carton),’  said Jim Snyder, 
assistant manager for Wal-Mart.

Upon learning of the recall, Snyder 
immediately directed Iturralde to begin 
checking the half-gallon cartons of Blue 
Bunny Hi Lite Caramel Pecan that were 
on the shelves in the ice cream section of 
the local store.

Iturralde was instructed to check the 
16-character bar code on each carton for 
the ending number 8147 or 8161.

'It looks like we don't have any, but we 
will go through each one,” he said last 
weekend. “Usually, when something like 
this happens, they (the producer^) will 
get in touch with us super fast, usually 
before you (a news release) knows i t  

'It could be that we weren't sent any 
and that's why we weren't notified,* 
Snyder, said.

■The producers deliver Blue Bunny Ice 
Cream to the locad store about six days 
each week, he said. All available stock 
was to be checked for the serial num
bers.

See R ECA LL, Page 2

Amarla Fultor, left, and Catalina Tievbio 
Day Care Center.
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fiin playing “dress up” at the Westside Community
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Howard County school 
facilities better than 
average, report indicates

S TE N H O LM

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County schools have 
an average classroom age of 37 
years, 70 percent of the schools 
have computers in the class
room, and 90 
percent of the 
c o u n t y ' s  
schools have 
wiring for 
Internet con- 
n e c t i o n s , 
according to a 
S c h o o l  
Modernization 
Report from 
the 17th
Congressional 
District.

"The federal government con
tributes 7 percent to the public 
school, while the state and local 
contribution is 93 percent. But 
that 7 percent represents $98 
billion, and I want to see that 
$98 billion spent most efficien
cy," U.S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm said in a visit to Big 
Spring.

His report on the condition of 
schools in the 17th District fea
tures the responses of 203 
schools out of 403 possible 
replies. A total of 31 of a possi
ble 32 counties had at least one 
school respond to the survey, 
the report states.

"Overall, we have some prob
lems in many, many areas. We 
have excellent schools, but

physically, some schools have 
severe problems that are com
pounded by the collapse of the 
oil and gas decline and the agri
culture," Stenholm said.

He said that while federal 
funding to schools only 
accounts for 7 percent (rf the 
total monies spent, the survey 
was* necessary in order to pre
sent accurate data for a study 
ordered by the president.

“When it comes time for dis
tricts to be considered for 
funds, I want the schools in the 
17th District- to be considered 
on a leve f playing field," 
Stenholm told a group at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. “The only was to do 
that was to look at the districts 
through a survey such as this.”

Howard County schools 
reported better than average 
building features, compared to 
other schools in the district and 
the state facilities overall.

However, 60 percent of the 
plumbing in Howard County 
schools was ranked as fair or 
very poor, compared to 26 per
cent statewide and 46 percent in 
the 17th District.

Howard County schools 
responded that 100 percent of 
the lighting in local schools is 
good or excellent, compared to 
70 percent in the district and 82 
percent in the state.

School roofs are 80 percent 
good or excellent compared to

See SC H O O LS , Page 2

Custody trial begins for parents o f injured infant boy
By T.E . JENKINS_______________
Staff Writer

Jury selection began early 
this morning in me 118th 
District Court to determine the 
parental rights of a Big Spring 
couple who pleaded ^ i l t y  earli
er this year to charges of injury 
to their child.

Bernard and Kristi Myers 
were indicted on charges of 
injury to a child in January, fol
lowing the August 1997 discov
ery that the 10-month-old boy

had been "shaken," causing var
ious damage to the brain stem.

According to William Dupree, 
Assistant 118th District 
Attorney, the injuries were also 
compounded by the several 
days that the Myers waited 
before seeking m ^ica l atten
tion for the child 

"It's called 'shaken baby syn
drome," said Dupree. "The doc
tors say the baby has a brain 
stem injury, and he may have 
vision and motor problems." t* 

Dupree said that declining to

take the child to the hospital 
was a felony act of omission on 
their part of the Myers.

"That baby was lying in bed 
for two or three days," said 
Dupree. "Any fool could see it 
was injured, and they didn't do 
anything. That’s injury by omis
sion."

Big Spring attorney John 
Rheinsheld will be representing 
the interests of the child during 
the civil trial. The Myers wHl 
be represented separately, with 
Bernard Myers being represent

ed by attorney Scott Ferguson, 
and Kristi Myers being repre
sented by attorney Troyce Wolf.

The Myers, who were origi
nally indicted on two counts of 
felony injury to a child in 
January of this year, had their 
case resubmitted to a Howard 
County grand jury in April.

According to Dupree, the 
charges were resubmitted to 
allow for a greater range of pos
sible punishment.

Under those indictments, the 
Myers faced a much wider

range of punishment, ranging 
from 2-99 years or life.

However, the Myers pleaded 
guilty to charges of injury to a 
child in May, and each received 
seven years probation.

"I never hurt ray son," said 
Bernard Myers, who stands to 
lose all parental rights to his 
son.

"I only pleaded guilty because 
if I didn't, there was a good 
chance I would never get to see 
him again. To me, that's the 
most important thing of all."

§

Auto sales owner decides 
to pay fine instead of fight
By T.E . JENKINS
Staff Writer

Red Bam Auto Sales owner 
Danny Heckler has avoided the 
worst, as a compromise was 
finally reached 
and finalized 
between him 
and the Texas 
Department of| 
Transportation 
c o n c e r n in g  
allegations of 
using illegal 
dealer tags.

"They have 
drug this thing 
out for so long.
It was actually , '
cheaper for me to just pay the 
fine than continue to fii^ t it,* 
said Heckler. *I am currently 
looking at taking recoiu*se 
against the Big Spring Police 
Department for .their involve-

HECKLER

ment in the matter.*
Heckler, who was originally 

charged with "rolling back" the 
odometer of a car he intended to 
sell in addition to using paper 
dealer tags whose authorization 
number had expired, agreed to 
pay $5,000 in fines.

After pursuing the matter for 
nearly a year, the charges 
against Heckler involving the 
altered odometer were dropped 
earlier this year by the agency.

Heckler said he never did roll 
back the odometer of the 1982 
Volvo that police seized. He 
said that the existing gauge 
cluster didn't work correctly 
when 111. purchased the automo
bile fi*om National Car Sales in 
Midland, and that he, had it 
replaced with a used one, 
explaining the discrepancy in 
mileage.
 ̂ Heckler said that the car.

See FINES, P«Be*2
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Shawn ReM, left, and Brandon Ramey practiced their team roping skills at the youth horseman's 
arena recently.
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"Casey” Jewell 
Lindsey Hodnett

Memorlu Mrvlce fw  *Ca•Canejr"
Jnwell Llndnny Hodnett. 57, 
Lake Thomas, will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 12,1996, at 1012 
W. Third.

Mrs. Hodnett died Saturday. 
Sept 5. in a local hospital.

She was born  on Dec. 19, 
1940, In Encino, N.M., and mar
ried Larry  Dale Hodnett on 
Feb. 21,1965, In Big Spring. He 
precede her in death on Sept. 
11, 1995. She came to Big  
Spring in 1962 and was a mem
ber of the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the American Legion Post No. 
506. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter. JoDean Bullinger of Lake 
Thomas; four sons. Martin Neal 
Elliott and "Buddy" Seth 
Vernon Elliott, both of Alaska. 
Lee Roy "Clay" K itchell of 
Alabam a, and Rickie Josh 
Lindsey of Stamford; two broth
ers, Robert K illpatrick  and 
Samuel Luther Norred; four sis
ters, Judy Lynn La Vergne, 
Patsy Ellen Ssaloy. Terri Lee 
Payne and Linda Mae Hubbert; 
and six grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

; Roberts infant
Graveside service for infant 

; child Sherri Smith and Chris
* Roberts w ill be 10 a.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1998, at
; Trinity Memorial Park.
* The infant died at birth  
Z Saturday, Sept. 5, at Lubbock 
;; Methodist Hospital.
* Survivors Include: mother,
0 Sherri Smith of Sand Springs; 
% father, Chris Roberts of Sand 
I; firings; grandparents, Darlene 
> Smith of Snyder, Jay Smith of
1 Germany, Burl and Shirleen 
I  Knox o f Sand Springs, and 
«  Larry  and Janet Roberts of 
«  Brownwood; great-grandpar- 
 ̂ents, John and Ruby Knox of 

}  B ig Spring. Jean Shaw of 
i  Snyder. Charles Shaw of 
 ̂ Odessa, T. J. and Elma Smith of 

« Odessa, Don Roberts of 
« Brownaiood, and Gwen Talley 
I of Bcownwood; and several
i glints and,
}  A i t » iMpiu6Pt6.-.im4A 
^4HrectMm of M yers <

Reserve Champion: Chanoe 
ODanM . Howard 

American X:
Champion: Morgan K n i^ t ,  

Howard
Reserve Champion: Megan  

K ni^t. Howard 
American Breed Divisicm: 
Champion: Megan Knight 
Reserve Champion: Megan  

Knight
Jr. Showman: Kelsie Howard 
Sr. Showman: Kyle Kight, 

Howard 
Angus:
Champion: Sarah Clark, 

Howard
Reserve Champion: LeAnn  

Brumley, Big Spring FFA 
Herefonl:
Champion: Kelsi Howard, 

Martin
Reserve Champion: Chris 

Clark, Howard 
Polled Hereford:
Champion: Kyle Kight, 

Howard
Reserve Champion: Lindsay 

Moates, Howard 
Shorthorn:
Champion: Dakota Newmaii, 

Martin
Reserve Champion: Charity 

Pierce, Ward 
Britiish Breed Division: 
Champion: Dakota Newman, 

Shorthorn
Reserve Champion: Kelsi 

Howard, Houford 
Charolais:
Champion: Justin Born, 

Howard
Reserve Champion: Kyle 

Kight, Howard 
Chianlna:
Champion: Teryn Bibb, 

Howard 
Limousin:
Champion: Kyle Kight, 

Howard
Reserve Champion: Chad 

Bom, Howard 
Main Ai\jou:
Champion: Krist Kester, 

Ward
Reserve Champion: Heather 

Harris, Big Spring FFA 
Simmental:
Champion: Dexter A llred , 

Martin
Reserve Champion: Heather 

Harris, Big Spring FFA 
AOB:
Champion: J.C. Kester, Ward 
Exotic Breed:
Champion: Kristi Kester, 

Main Ai\jou
Reserve Champion: Dexter 

Allred, Martin

FuneraM l— Sb
%

Fair results

etter. Ward Coimty 
Rdwr4e ChamplbA: D e f! ( 

Allred, Martin County 
Progress:
American;

er

Steer ̂ ow:
Prospect:
Brangus:
Champion: Chance O'Daniel 
Reserve Champion: Megan 

Knight ^
Gert: '
Champion: Megan Knight 
Sim bi^:
Champion: Garrett

KeUermeier, Glasscock

SCHOOLS.
Continued from Page 1

NALLEY-PICKLE'
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
linity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

"Casey” Jewell Lindsey 
Hodnett, 57, died Saturday. 
Memorial services w ill be 
11:00 AM Saturday, 
September 12, 1998 at 1012 
W. 3rd,

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
24di A  JolMsaa 267-8288

Ray Wltkowakl, 74,dled  
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 4:00 PM. Tuesday at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Roberta Infant died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
win be 10:00 AM, Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Idelfonao Abeyta, 65, died 
Monday. Services are pending.

Scmic Mountain 
i Medical Center
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drugs (25) and physioal dlsra- 
pair(28)..

Principals from each of the 
203 responding schools citad 
parental involvf mant as tka 
number one componmit thay 
would desire for change in each 
school. •
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RECALL
Continued from Page 1

Wells' Dairy began recalling 
the product when peanuts, 
which are a serious risk for peo
ple allergic to the nuts, were 
found in the ice cream. No iU- 
nesses have been reported thus 
far, a Wells spokesman said.

The cartons that might possi
bly contain the peanujts were 
shipped to 17 states, including 
Texas.

The Associated Press contributed 
to this article.

RNES
Continued from Page 1

which has been in the posses
sion of the Police Department 
since the allegatlims began, was 
in less than comparable condi
tion when he got it back.

*1 finally got the car back from 
the police," said Heckler. "After 
the neglect it received while it 
was impounded, I was forced.to 
sell it the other day for $300."

According to Molly 
Singletary, administrative law 
judge for the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) 
Motor Vehicle Division (MVD), 
Heckler faced a worst case sce
nario of $10,000 per day that he 
was in Violation of the Motor 
Vehicle Code, as well as revoca
tion or suspension of his deal
er's license.

After hearing the case from 
Heckler's attorney Rick Hamby 
and TDOTs attorney Elvis 
Schulze, Singletary said that 
she would attempt to deliver a 
verdict soon after responses 
were filed by both attorney's on 
June 9,1997. The final decision 
came in early August, almost 14 
months later than promised.

"I really don't know what to<A 
them so long to get this matter 
cleared up," said Heckler. 
"There are a lot of personal

•Canonr rapport groop, flrat- 
Tuoaday- af>M ck m<mth, 7-6 
p.m.. VA  Medical Cantar room 
21k Call BMMrty Rice; M 6 «m .

•'"Moat BxooUont W ay.” an  
addiction sivport group, S610 
Dixon, call 2644900.

•AlcohoUea Anot^rmoua, 615 
Settles, noon open moating and 
8 p.m. doaed moating.'

•Family Bducation and 
SuMKMt, raonsorad by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each m o i^ jd  8JO pra. at 319 
Runnels,^ For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 268- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fhr- 
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counsaling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyar. D .M ln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specialising In 
individual and mariiags coun
seling. Attehtion Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depoi- 
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling aovlces yre made 
by calling 1-8004294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous,. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

Bkii I s
T 1ZA8 DIPART-

B w l f f  OF Hodth is having a
shot elinic on Saturday, Sept. 
12, from 8:30 to 11:80 a.m. and 1 
to 4 pm., at the Tekks 
Department o f Health, 501 
Birdw ell. Please bring your 
child's shot record or a note 
from school. For more informa
tion call 263-9775.

. BIO  SPIIINO BAN D  BOOST
ERS will meet 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Sept. 15, in the high school 
band hall. A ll parents of Big 
Spiring band students in grades 
6-12 are welcmne to attend. For 
more information call Rocky < 
Harris at 2644641.

Champion: Lindsay Moates, 
Howard 

Exotic:
Champion: Dexter A llred , 

Martin
Reserve Champion: Garet 

Clabom, Ward

77 percent statewide and 63 per
cent in the district. Floors in 
Howard County have 10 percent 
fair or poor ratings, compared 
to 23 percent poor in the state 
and 36 percent in the 17th 
District.

Heating and cooling ih 
Howard County schools is poor 
or fair in 20 percent of the facil
ities, while the state reflects 26 
percent poor or fair and 30 per
cent for the district.

The report states that one- 
third of the school facilities in 
the 17th Congressional Bistrict 
are physically not concmcive to 
learning. Like Big Spring ISD, 
44 percent of the schools in the 
congressional district held bond 
elections within the last five

cer who discovered the discrep
ancy in mileage on the Volvo 
did so at 2 a.m. on his car lot, 
and then "brpke in to the vehi
cle." Heckler bald the officer did 
not have a warrant at that time 
and failed to notify him before 
entering the vehicle.

Heckler said that he believes 
the allegations were home from 
existing "bad feelings* between 
himself and officers of the Big 
Spring Police Department. He 
said that he has not yet filed 
any charges against the depart-' 
ment in the matter,* but is look
ing into his options.

• T H * ' "  B IG '^  S P R IN G  
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each.month 
from 9 a.m. to noon Rt tl|B Big 
Spring Evening Liohs' Club  
bingo buUding, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who doii’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more information call 
Janis Degn at 267-3068.

M \ R K I T S
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years.
Overcrowding is a serious 

problem in 6 percent of the 
schools in the district, and 5̂  
percent of the schools have seri
ous concerns about safety.

The greatest threat to learn
ing in the schools of the dis
trict, according to the respons
es, was family and socioeco
nomic factors (60 responses), 
environmental problems (31),

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
Febnuur, April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2760.

Dec. cotton 74.70 cents, up 25 
points; OBt. crude 14.44, (town 
15; (3ash hogs steady at 33.60; 
cash steers steady at 58 cents 
even; Oct. lean hog fritures 
37.87, up 75 points; Aug. live cat
tle futures 58.65, up 52 points. 
(Muitesy: Dilta CotpotMkm.
Nm  qaotM profldtd to Uvani D. Joom 
AGo.
Index 7919.09 
Volume 276,925,760 
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4200 Uhoh a  Ca^in, and the 
lldOhlMliMr

.  ̂ _____  _____  *ln
tb# iMfftttOiiR o f  IHwOngii' '

IR D E R L T  6 0 N -DI8<
DUCT/LANOUAGI in the 1600 
btodtofWbod. ~

I i i u / l M S

M l l TIV' .S

Stanton Independent School 
District has s^edu led a regu
lar board of trustees meeting at 
7 p.m. today to consider the 
190649 tax rate.

In other businets. trustees 
w ill consider appointing a 
mamber to the Martin Ctounty 
A w ra lta l Dlatrict and a dele
gate to the state convention.

Also, trustees w ill consider 
increasing the designated fUnd 
balance for future repairs, ren
ovations or construction far the 
dlstilctftK^tiM.

Personnel resignations and 
employmenta me <m the agenda 
and the teacher afipraiser cal
endar for the 1998-99 school 
year Is expected to be set by 
board member aefion.

P o i  K'l

lug  activity.between 8 a.m. 
Moiulay and 8'a.m. Tuesday:
* • ROSARIO FLORES. 46. was 
arrested local warrants.

• W n X IA M  W A R N E R . 22. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.-

• AN G EL W A m N S ,  24. was 
arrested for d riv ing while

invalid.
• JASON M CC AIN . 18. was 

arrested on c o ^ ty  warrants.
•  THEFT in the 1200 block of 

E. 11th, the 2300 block of 
Wasson, the 2000 block of 
Gregg, the 900 block of Willia, 
the 200 block of Lancaster, the 
corner of 18th and Gregg, and 
the 1100 block of Mulberry.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W ARNING  in the 3800 block at 
W. Hwy 80.

• ASSAULT in the 400 block 
of E. 4th, the 1100 block o f 
Gregg, and the 1600 block of 
Young.

• BU R G LAR Y  OF A  H A B I
TA T IO N  In the 2300 block of

Following Is a summary of 
B ig  ^ r l n g  F ire  
IMpartment/EMS rqwrts:

SATURDAY
1:09 a.m. — 700 block 

Ajiafnrd, medical call, patient 
tranqwrted to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

6J2 a.m. - 7600 block N. 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to 8MMC.

5:15 a.m. -  1900 block N. 87. 
structure fire, out on arrlvaL

8*44 a.m. -  1900 block North 
Lameaa, medical call, patient 
tranqwrted to 8MMC.

8:42 p.m. — 1100 block  
Fifth, medical call, patient 
transported to 8MMC.

443 p.m. — 100 block Airbase. 
Road, medical call, patient' 
transported to 8MMC.

742 p.m. — 700 block W. 1-20, 
automobile fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

7:40 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
tranqportod to 8MMC.

848 p.m. -  2100 block Main, 
trauma caU. service refused.

SUNDAY
11:21 a.m. — 500 bloek W. 

17th, traum a call, service  
refused.

3:38 p .m . . -  800 block W. 
I6th, trauma call, patient trans- 
pcntedtoSMMC.

7:28 p.m. — 500 block W. 
17th, trauma call, patient trans- 
pmtedtoSMMC.

11:10 p.m. — 500 block  
Aylsford; msdicsi caBpimtesnt ■' 

'transported So SMMCXioiJbioiv
MONDAY
12:04' a.m. — 1800 blocfk E. 

350, trauma call, se rv ice . 
refused.

12:60 a.m. — 3500 block. 
Sherrod, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:08 a.m. — 2300 block  
'Th(wpe. gas leak.

3:25 a.m. • 1700 block  
Lancastnr, medical caU. patient 
tranqwrted to SMMC.
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United Blood  S ervices.

"Can I Donate Btood”
BLOOD DRIVE

When: Saturday, Sc^. 19 1 r-,
1-5 pm V. .

Where: Mobile Unit in Mall * 
ParklngLot G. t 

Why: Because "Ybut^lare 
. Contact: Mall Office

2674 8 8 S
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pjre||)tt to try to rebut any Starr conclusions
alils ittf pfiiinr's. office Starr report was “ an appropri- complained that the Republican With the House retumir

asking Staqr to prooride them an 
advance pejMt hisi document 
and« time* tp salm it a ,v^tten  
reply,, - i r -.-

•With a fepoift. from ;Starr 
expected to be seinit tg Congress, 
perhaps later this, oiontjD. the 
president’s r la w y w 'a r e  con
cerned it wai. be,«ne-e^ied and 
include extensive '.conuusions 
and legal analysis instead of 
simply a listing o i facts gath- 
mped'.ipttie.aaveB m <mW<h » esti- 

into 4 h e ' piM Oent’s 
mnt -;^th the ^<#mer

evldet
legal team. y

David Kendall, the president’s 
personal • lawyer, gn Monray 
asked Starr to provide <|ne 
White House a copy, o f w y  
report he intends tfto send (to 
Congress at least a week, {in 
advance, so the president tpis 
an opportunity to reply. , \ 

“ Elemental fainiess dictates 
that we be allowed to respond to 
any ‘report’ you send to the 
House simultaneously with its 
transmission,” Kendall .wrote 
Starr.

nday.
But several Democratic con

gressmen said rStarr should 
accommodate ttie < president’s 
request

“ It’s not only the fisirest way, 
but the best way to find the 
truth,” r Rep. John Dlngell, D- 
Mich., said on:CNN’s VLsurry 
King L ive”  program .when 
asked Monday night whether 
Clinton should;.be allowed to 
review Starr’s r^mrt in advance 
and respond. n- <.

Rep. Jim Moran, D-Va.. who 
during the weekend said he 
fully expects impeachment pro
ceedings to grow out of the 
Lewinsky investigation, said 
allowing Clinton’s lawyers to 
revidw and comment on any

ate. professional courtesy” that 
should be afforded the presi
dent.

Some of the president’s politi
cal advisers have argued for 
weeks that Clinton’s legal team 
should prepare a separate 
report countering the special 
prosecutor’s findings in the 
obstruction of justice and per
jury investigation of Clinton’s 
affair with Ms. Lewinsky.

A second, more favorable 
report would provide Clinton’s 
Democratic allies on Capitol 
Hill with ammunition to argue 
against starting impeachment 
proceedings.

It might also influence public 
perceptions, some advisers 
maintain.

House Democrats also have

leadership will shut them out of 
any planning on how to handle 
Starr’s report when it is sent to 
Capitol Hill.

returning 
from its August recess this 
week, planning for the expected 
Starr report was at the top of 
House leaders’ agenda.

' Officials won't let death row inmate donate organs
AUSTIN (AP ) -  A Texas 

death row inmate facing execu
tion next month has been 
blotted by prison officials from 
donating his organs.

Convicted killer Jonathan 
Nobles is scheduled to die Oct. 7 
for stabbing and killing two 
Austin ' women. Kelly ? Joan 
Farquhar, ' 24, and Mitzi 
Johnson Nalley, 21, after break
ing ' into their North Austin 
home in 1986.

Nobles told the Austin 
American-Statesman he is pre 
pared to die for what he did but

also wants to do scmiething pos
itive after “bringing (So much 
darkness into this World.”  He 
insisted the donation attempt is 
not a ploy to have his death sen
tence commuted.

“ People out there Who need 
organs ar^more than willing to 
accept inipate organs,”  Nobles 
said. “ There are sins of com
mission as well as s|in»of omis
sion.' and fo f me nqt to attempt 
to do Whatever I daii i 
is wrong of hie.'*- ■

The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice heis ah organ

donation policy for inmates that 
says the state will pay for trans
portation to a Galveston hospi
tal for the surgery and cover the 
costs of guarding a prisoner.

But Larry Todd, a spokesman 
for the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, said the poli
cy doesn’t apply to death row 
inmates.

“Death row inmates are not

tern, said prison officials are 
concerned about the unpre
dictable nature of both surgery 
and the justice system.

What if  there are complica
tions during or after surgery? 
What i f  a death row inmate 
donates a kidney and has the 
other fail, then receives a stay 
of execution?

Outside the walls, no one in

I just need 
one thing 
when I’m 

looking for 
competitive 
auto rates!

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Inaorance Co 
Texas Farm ^reau UrKterwritors 

Southern Farm Bureau Casualty lr>eurance Co 
' Southern Farm Bureau Lite loturanoe Ck>

allowed to donate organs,” Todd * the “ organ-harvesting”  world 
said. “ We don’t let death row wants to touch organs from a 
inmates out — end of story.” death row inmate because of 

Larry Fitzgerald, another fear of passing on disease, as 
spokesman for the prison sys- well as ethical concerns.

' susjpected (drug 
’ money in auto
. STEPHENVILLE (AP) ^  A 

husband and wife said they 
have no idea how $167,210 in 
suspected drug money ended up 

t in their vehicle, so police, let 
them go on their way —> with
out the money. i

Authorities said the discov
ery could be the largest in 
Erath County history.

Department o f Public Safety 
trooper Ken Bratton stopped a 
1985 GMC Suburban Saturday 

inalbiKpoDnVoina su8pealed1i]2i^ c  
violatiotottupbe unAksauiinai uof 
Stephenville on H)gMU(JKflr77.

. Brattbn ''said when he qnes-
' tioned the driver, 35-year-old 
- Marcos E. Garcia of Del Rio, 

and hisiwife, he received con
flicting information.

“ Because I was getting con- 
flicting information, I had a 
reasonable suspicion and asked 

, the driver for permission to 
“ search the vehicle,”  which he 

gave. Bratton said.
The,trooper sqjd a.sheriffs 

drug4iensing dog waa broiieht 
to the scene and discovered 
something in the truck’s right 
quarter pahel.

Wh^n officers'v*isearched that 
part of the vehicle, Bratton 
said, they fouTO wadded-up 
bunches cd bills that were held 
together with rubber bands and 
stuffed behind the right stereo 
speaker. * *

Police _ let tfaî e Garcias go 
because the dog did not react 

’:,With stspioiott when, i ^ 'y  
pulled the mcmey Dvin the 
 ̂truck. I f  the dog h a d j^ k ed , 
r Bratton.aaid, police><xmKrhave 
taken the vehicle.

Officials said they’re holding 
the Bumey until someone can 
prove oum^'ship add claims R.

I f  no one claims the mdhey, a 
federal court will award it to 
the DPS and the Erath County 
Sheriff’s Department.

Support These Local Merchants
.. , '• P lay ' .

P O W ER  P O IN T S

M y Texas Farm  Bureau 
Insurance agent’s phone  
num ber.

My agent can answer all my 
questions, is available to help 
if I have a problem, and can 
be counted on to provide the 
insurance coverage that fits 
my needs at competitive rates.

Whether it’s protecting my 
family through auto, hom e o r  
life  insurance, 'Ifexas Farm 
Bureau Insurance helps me be 
there for the ones I love.

But you don’t have to take my 
word for it Just call!

915-267-7466

Automobile Coverage
V i s i t  u u r  w e b s i t e  a t  

w w w . t x f b - i n s . c o m  
S F B T X - N 1-96- L

H U L L 'S  
Pina Mart 

Storage
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/MGO 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIE^ 

DRIVE THRU WIHDOW 
FRIEHDLY SERVICE - i

( c ' 1 1  '  fk

Watch The Big Gatne 
On A New T V ;

PromSeari! '
Ssars Authorized ReUil Deafer

B ig  S p r in g  M k ll
267- 1127’  *

Mon.'Sat. to Sun. Ipid-Opiit

DIBRELL^S
Everything

For
The Hunter

Sholguns-Rifles-Pistols
Ammunition-Reloading

Supplies
Game Bags &  More  

I.3p7,pregg..„„.„.,^6j:.789l
jJo r..* »

'This Week’s Special 
50# Bag Deer Com

$497
fflGGINBOTHAM BARTLEn

LUMBER-HARDWARE
1900 E,FM 700 267-1686

nil: I MiM/iTi!: io o tim ll  co\h :st

IV /A /$1 000 .° °W E E K L Y

GET UP TO $100.00 IN NFL 
Merchandite with ellflblc RCAeUflble 
pnrehatet like the BCA 36” DUgonal 

Hone Theatre for ’134S^

M ARRIS LUMBER ft HARDWARE; INC
uaam nMawMt aiaaNosuwxas iwxiMKaa-aaewoMca

HibwTfjiCiu what u e i )  best.
HOWARD ^ 
COUNTY *

1205

2 6 ^ - ? 4 6 6 l

F A R M
B U R E A U

I H S u Tv A N C E

1993 L in co ln -Tow n  Car -
Local one owner^ white/blue 
leather, very niqev

/ i$«,950
1993 Chevro let Suburban 
S ilv e ra d o  - 78,000 mhes, 
loaded, new tires, blacldi sil- 
ver/gray cloth.

$13,950

H7 Al TO SALKS
J  11)  ( . K l  ( , ( .  I I I ( . H i  ( . ( ,  

r . K .  S I * K I \ ( .

I

2 Toppini  ̂Pizza
9 0 . )

I M X X A  I I N I N
I 7m : !  ( ; k i  ( , ( ,  ’ C M  : s |

>EAL'S SP0RTI>G GOODS
•1 mliiDi'li i\
•’>( ir, n i'lin'iiiii
■ I ' m ' i i u  ' t K i n - -

•Ic.im I
• 11)()l l).il| So' • ( u ! I ]inI iiii< nt
• I im i iis( ( imits

I ‘ U )  I S o i i t l i  ( i i c ( j ( {  S t .

New Owneirs ̂ c ia l 
Dual ExhaDst
*175f

( ’ o r i U M v l o i K '

I I i l i i i i r i i i l

( ' l ) s

7,0
901 E. 3rd St. 267-6451

La-Z-Boy®
Specials 
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

V T M
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C l i p  a l o n g  d o t t e d  l i n e

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
enfry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail ouUet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You niay enter only one coupon 

statewide per week.

DEADLINE : 2 P.M. FRIDAY

HEBREAKER 1

TIEBREAKER 2

Total points scored 
(both teams) in 
COWBOYS game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams)' in (bis game.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

City, State (zip)_ 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizona il Seattle 
Ballinore al NY Jets 
Buffalo at Miami 
Carolina at New Orleant 
Chkago al Pittsburgh 
Ciociimtli tt Detroit 
DiUas It Denver 
Kaotis City at JKbonviUe

Minnesota al Si Louis 
NY Giaati at Oakland 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
San Diego at Tennetaee 
Tampa Bay al Green Bay 
Indianapolis at New England 
San fiancisco at Waihington 
Texas at UCLA

PO W E R  PO IN TS  O FFIC IAL RU LES
1. 0()|scio(lhagaTOlsh>amaaaasinanyaltha 
136 ponaMi poMa at you can. Simply rsviaw llw 
w6Uft idwdula ol oamn. Mad on witty lorm, and 
dKidt wMch oanw you an SURESTol picking a 
wkNior In. UMM llw nanw ol your pmjadsd ndnnor on 
ttw 1 ttpolnl hw. I  ttwl tanm wina ttt gams thni wash, 
ynu wtti 16 pottila. WMa Ihs nams ol your saeond- 
sursal wfemar on ttw 16-poim few, and so on dorm lo 
6m 1-poM few, which gams you llgura to bn a kawrgi. 
Nsxt, M In TIsbrsaksr 1,6w total pottilt aeorsd bjf 
both toama In ttwwaall’idaalgnaiadgaitw.lihlt atop 
Mb to produoa a wlimsr, 6w judgst wtt apply 
Tbbaaahar 2, IflM ohanaba yaidaga Irom acrttiwiaga 
b libgams. I  a wttwar alldoasnl arnargs, a drawing 
aA ha hold among 6waa conlaslanb s6i Had. 006. 
akma ol 6w judgss ara (bat Tho wssMy autswUs 
wttwar of 6m oenbal wa rsealw 11,000.
1 Anysr6rylaim6Mldossiwlo(MMaab|$bb

nama, addraas, sic., wll ba dbquaWsd.
3. Enirlatihallailtolorscaalawinnarlioniaach 
and avary gams wM ba dbquainsd, at wfe anlriat 
Itwl tall to dMInguith balwaan lha Jab tnd Qlsnts ol 
Ntw York.
4. Nopobbarsawardadonlbganwsorincata 
any ganw b not playod lor any mason during ks 
schsdulid wssk.
5. Enlorlng POWER POMT8 rxwsMulaa parmb- 
ak)h by contaatam lor hb or bar nama and photo
graph to ba uaad tor nowt and raaaonabb promo- 
tiorwl purpoass at no chargs.
6. EmptoyaasotPibnawipapwandlhaklmmadk 
als lamitos am kwIgMa to pwttelpato.
7. Any lM|ulry about or proMsI ol wtsMy rssuNa 
ffluai ba maib by noon on 6w Fikby toOowIng 6ta 
arwounonmars olwbiwrs.
6. Wo putchnaa naciaaaty. Facaknla ganw anky

forma wMbaaccaptod. Entoroontaal by dropping sntty 
form Mo POWER POMTS (xMakwr at participaling 
co-iponaort.
0. WaaMydsadfewloranliywHba2p.m.FiidBys 
wcapl adwn nolad olhaiwtos on wtaWy antty form.
10. Nstharthbiwampaparnoranyixi-aponaorwaba 
raaponsttib tor Raipblasnliy forma or Ihoaa tost, atolsn 
ordamagsdbanyway.
11. Uni; ona sntty par parson par waak. Each snliy 
fflub raprasani ttw original work of ana antrant;‘group* 
antftaa, *watama* or ofhw Mampb to ardor muNIpla 
aniiloa wi ba dbryjaWod. FIRng out atitta torrm and 
putting your Msnrb’ and mbttmtt namaa on lham 
vtobtaalbbnda. Any such antrtaa aw diattoyad prior 
togradhg.
1Z Conlaalanbnwalbmmrsachadttia ago ol sight 
(6) ysam by 610 Sunday ol any wsatb play.

http://www.txfb-ins.com
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Everyone peeds 
an equal chanee; 
promote literaey

is International Literacy Day — a day set 
by many organizations to bring attention 
importance o f reading and literacy. 

United Nations Educational, Scientific 
tiutd Organization (UNESCO ) began Literacy

Day in 1967. Since then; many groups and business
organizations, in c lu d i^  newspapers such as the Big  
Spring Herald, have jcuned the campaign for a more
litmate Am erica 

One program  to help is Newspapers in Education, 
such as the program  conducted in  B ig Spring and 
Howard County schools by the Herald, in cooperation 
iwith ccnnmunity supporters.
I According to the National Institute for Literacy in 
IWashington, D.C., more than 40 m illion Americans 
hge 161^  over have significant literacy needs. W hile 
knany can read some basic information, they cannot 
locate an intersection on a map or understand a bus 
Schedule. They cannot read a newspaper article or an 
Instruction manual.
[  National Adult Literacy Survey and its intema- 
tiaiial follow-up, the International Adult Literacy 
Survey, s h o w ^  that too h igh a proportion o f 
Am erican adults tested at the lowest levels of profi
ciency^, and that the U.S. is in danger o f lagging 

r  developedj:»pn,tries,,,A » » p 4 ^ e g a ^
s that m o r^ (| l^ }9  pproantofigitotliBe/VQrlfenfr

the goods-prddifo l^lhdustry cannot match infor*( 
mation in a text to me r e t ir e d  task if  aiiy inforence 
is involved. They also cannot integrate information 
from  several sources.
 ̂ Solutions can begin with us as individuals and busi
nesses, at the local level. W e can support literacy by 
being lifelong learners, and e n c o u ra ^ g  others to be 
lifelong learners and improve their own skills.
'W e can support literacy and education programs by 

tutoring, or allow ing our workers to tutor, in such 
program s as the one run by the Howard County 
L ib iW y . W e can strengthen ties between literacy pro
gram s and other community groups, such as homeless 
shelters and after-school centers.

Most importantly, we can read to our children. 
Studies show that parents are the most important 
teachers, and spending at least 30 minutes a day read
ing to your child can make the difference. Adult edu
cation and youth education cannot be separated — 
they are part o f the same effort.

How T o  Cox  iACi Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St. ‘
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205

_ • By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalk- 
^ r@xroadstx.com.
] • By m ail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring. 79721 
- • Oiu: normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Our offices a ie  closed on weekends and holidays. 
W e publish Sunday through Friday, except Christmas 
Day.

I.l I l [ K roi  IC'IE s
The B ig Spring Herald welcomes and encourages yotu* 

letters to the editor.
W e ask that you adhere to our policies so that we might 

have the opportvmity to share your opinion with others. 
Please:'
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words, or about 

.two handwritten pages.
; • Sign your letter.
: • Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 
atreet address for verification purposes.

• Faxed or com puter-generat^ letters must be signed 
and also provide telephone number and address.

• W e reserve the right to edit letters for style and clari-

• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 
:per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele
phone number or address w ill not be considered for publi
cation.

• W e do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters firom our circulation area w ill be given prefer

ence.
• Letten should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring '

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. t

Dydng a closer look at
n the evening of July 

188, Mariners pitcher 
I Randy Johnson 
threw two Ihstballs '  

I of cantaloupes.
Visiting Indians whacked them 
out of ̂

eariy 'lnllfb to distinguish ;̂>i- DaUyNows-RsOordOiRleda
thats Aron eptephs. 1 
may fkll upm  me blameleas ifbr

thei

park, and 
Cleveland 
won 4-3. A  
sports writer 
for the 
Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer 
commisorat-
Od*

“Brilliant 
but flBdlible. 
Randy
Johnson was 
all of that 
last night. 
His long-

lA M IS

K ilpatrick

winding Mariner career could 
be summed up in a similar 
fashion as w ell Finally, it 
might be time to write the epi
thet.”

An epithet for Randy? Say 
not so! The writer wanted “epi
taph,” the kind of message one 
puts on a tombstone. The 
nouns are often confUsed. The 
Palm Beach (Fla.) Post reported 
in April: “After exchanging 
racial epitaidis, Thompson 
pulled out a gun and shot 
Crickenberger.” An epitaph 
would have come not fore, but 
aft.

Why do these things happen? 
One explanation lies in simple 
ignorance: Not everyone learns

^Ndl-checkar. the device is 
ible (Ally fbr quelling, 

not fbr tuwte. the usual cause 
is a writer’s inattentive slodi. I 
know, rve slothed plenty of 
times myself.

Wake up! On the ball! In 
Texas, the Tyler Morning 
Telegraph reported that police 
were searching for a man who 
may have kidnapped a 14-year- 
old g i l l  He was described as 
“6-1 and 180 pounds, of white 
and Japanese dissent.” 
Quarrdsome fellow.

On June The Chicago 
Tribune murried an ad for 
Carson Scott: “Expand 
your wardrobe choices with 
our great selection of slacks in 
gabardine and tropical fabrica
tions.”

What’s a tropical febrication? 
A  fib about the great sirloin 
steaks of Acapulco.

On June 20, the Tribune car
ried a theater review of 
“Childe Byron.” The drama 
critic thought Romulus 
Linney’s play about Lord / 
George Ooitfem Byron wal
lowed too mubh in sex. “By 
focusing on the purulent, •. 
Linney is obviously trying to 
draw parallels...” P u r^n t?
An infected l^ion, oozing pus, 
is purulent. Five will get you 
50 that the critic wanted 
“prurient.”

In Harrisonburg, Va.. the

Cmwrass. it appealed, want to 
usf me proiieotoQ m d i^  bnd-

words unless they 
aoeurate QQtion of 
words mshn. Ah 
Texas nsfwgpflgwr carried a

•  feifty

get gmplus ‘*to sure up Hie 
Soci^ Security system. Shore
they do.

Anne Hayes, the widow of 
Oh(o State’s legendary coach 
Woody Hayes, died in January. 
The Columbus Dispatch quoted 
former quarterback Rex Kem: 
“Sh4 was a wonderful comple
ment to Woody. She was the 
antithesis of a spouse who sup
ported her hiisbimd.”  It’s hard 
to say what word the gentle
man wanted, but it sure wasn’t 
antithesis..

The Los Angeles Times, 
which is old enough to know 
bettor, fell into a familiar trap 
in January. The story dealt 
with Betty Currie, personal 
secretary to President Cltoton. 
In 1992 she worked for political

story OR a  ̂ v k t  riUa 
years ondmthi

strategist James Carville “in 
infamthe infamous ’War Room,’ the 

nerve center of the Clinton- 
Gore campaign.”

No matter how one may feel 
about the president, it’s dirty, 
pool to describe the War Room 
as “infemous.”

A  truly infamous room would 
have ”an evil reputation 
brought about by something 
grossly criminal, shocking or 
brutal.” The word is identified 
with “an extreme and publicly 
known criminal or evil act.” 

Writma ought not to use

iiow ls(a is7 )^ ' 
wen above the nominal 10 
years it takas from fee time an 
inmate is sentenced lo  death to 
the time it is carried out.” '

Nominal? Among the several 
definitions of “n o m i^ ” is “a ' 
designated or theoretical site ‘ 
that may vary fhmi the actual; 
apinoxlmate,” but nmninal  ̂ * 
usuaUy conveys the idea of tri
fling or Insignificant Could the 
writer have meant “nmrmal”?

In Raleigh. N.C., in January 
the News & Observer repmted 
that Vice President Gore was 
loumeying “to the q;>iritual > 
epicenter of the American civil 
rights movement.” Now, > 
’center” is a fine word in its 
place, but its place is in lour- 
nalsof geology. An’epicenter is 
“the p v t  of fee Barth’s surfece 
directly above fee focus of an 
earthquake.” Plain old “center” 
would have served fee writer 
well.

A  writer for Knight-Ridder 
newspapers wrotqan obituary 
on Sonny Bono in January.
“We liked him for his self- 
depreciating comments.” Self- 
deprecating, maybe? Who 
knows? God and Webster have 
given us great dictionaries of 
fee English language.

Use them, use them, use 
them!
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• M U  eUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHN.QIIAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russeil Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offica Buiiding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES fTENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 LongNorth Office Bidg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-,
2 2 5 «6 0 S . I'R fUlT.

povemor' r u y i  .c 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.

LL Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 612-4630001; fm  512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. *PE7B* LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639-2478,512-463- 
3000.

Wealth effect has shrunk; will economy shrink too?
By JOHN CUNNIFF
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK -  For the 
remainder of this year we will 
be testing fee wealth effect. 
“We” includes the entire econ
omy. but in this instance it 
applies most specifically to 
stockowners, mutual fUnds and 
retailers.

Earlier this year. Morgan 
Stanley Dean Witter estimated. 
than in Just a little over three 
years, American hduseholds 
added $4.5 trillion — note fee 
“t” — to the value of their 
stocks and equity mutual 
funds.

If you assume there are lOO 
million to 110 million house
holds, the equity added aver
aged more than $40,000 per 
household, a significant sum 
considering that many house
holds don’t manage to save at 
all.

Since the stock market rose a 
good deal after that estimate 
was made it is a minimum fig
ure, as is the estimate from the 
same study showing the total 
of such households assets at

more than $8 trillion.
Providing understandable 

perspective for such a large fig
ure is a challenge, but consider 
that it is much more than fee 
U.S. gross domestic product, 
which is one fUU year’s output 
of goods and service^.

It is, therefore, a stunning 
figure, and it stuns none more 
than those who bewail fee low 
U.S. savings rate, which does
n’t include fee figure. And by 
most measures it has had a 
stunning impact on this year’s 
economy.

That hnpact could be felt in 
such areas as steady automo
tive sales, a sustained level of 
travel, record real estate sales, 
record involvement in enter
tainment, swollen federal tax 
receipts and fairly strong 
retaiUng.

Experience shows that people 
tend to spend, and even borrow 
more to spend, when they foel 
an improved level of wealth 
from rising assets, such as 
stocks and home equity.  ̂
Psychology directly affects con
sumer economics.

Each month this irear, for 
example, retail sales had post

ed regular year-over-year 
Improvements — until August. 
Was it mere coincidence feat 
August was also the month in 
which stocks began to dive and 
assets shrink?

Most estimates of fee wealth 
effect’s influence suggest feat 
betwcra ^ percent and 5 per- 
'cent of new affluence converts 
to new spending power, wife 
most estimates tending toward 
fee larger percentage.

Robert Kearns of David L. 
Babson & Co., investment 

voounselor and financial plan
ner, observes feat fee wealth 
effect may raise consumer 
spending $225 billion over 
three years, or more than 
$2,000 pM* household.

It is such figures that 
account for fee economists’ 
refYaln feat this expansion is 
consmner driven. And, of 
cburse, it now provokes fee 
question: What happens if the 
consumer stays home rather 
than drives?

It’s (me of fee mAjor econom
ic c<msiderations, especially 
wife retaUsn a l r ^ y  prepar
ing for the holiday selling 
binge feat Americans have tra

ditionally embaiked updn. 
Nerves will be frayed, prayers 
offered.

One thing feat will be 
watched is the level of interest 
rates. Two-thirds of households 
reside in their own homes, in 
which they have total equity 
comparable to that which they 
have in fee stock market.

Economic weakness, which 
some say stpck prices forecast, 
could mean lower interest 
rates. Lower rates, says R. 
Layne Morrill, president of fee 
National Association o i 
Realtors, means more afford
able home finaiuRnf.

“C<msuniers looking to buy 
homes are definitely coming 
out ahead,” said MorrUl. seiz
ing upon the opportunity to 
contrast housing as a solid 
investment cmnpared to the 
whimsical, roller-(»aster stock 
market.

And not Just buyers. Owners 
of homes already have learned 
that when interest rates fall 
they can remortgage, lower 
their monthly costs, and have 
more spendable dollars than 
they had before.

But will they spend feeasT
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Do you have an im sieeing Nam or ^  
story idea lor sports? G i l  John  . k
Moseley. 263-7331, Ext 233.
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U d y  M m h  M t
milling krThund^

Tire Lady;Stoisrs Booster 
Chib w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday In the conference 
room o f the Bis Spring High 
School • Athletic Training 
Center.

Those Interested in support
ing all Lady Steers a^letlc 
program, cheerleaders and 
the managers and trainers are 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

QoU tmirnmn §quad 
IM$hm third In tourney

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
"Gold” freshman took third 
place Saturday in a tourna
ment at Snyder.

Paced by middle blockers 
Meghan Pudliner and Trisha 
Rollins, as well as setters 
Ashley Newton. Brittany 
Bryant and Paige King, the 
Gold squad took a 16-2, 15-13 
win over Ah|lene Cooper in 
the'first match before drop
ping a tough; 7-15, 15-11, 9-15 
loss to Levelland in the tour
nament’s semifinals.

In the third-place match, 
the Big Spring' fixwh took a 15- 
11,15-2 win over Frenship.

Conmitehe finH IJSA i 
pinydey wkmre told ^

The team of JoAnn Hilger, 
Ramona Harris Vera Quigley, 
Peggy Marshall and Wanda 
Forbis turned in a 1-over-par 
37 for nine holes to win the 
Comanche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association playday.

Doris Stevenson, Connie 
Fowler, Dana Wilkinson, 
Estella Jara and Harriett 
Richardson finished second 
in the "irons only” scramble 
with a 2-over-par 38 score.

Couples play on the final 
Thursday in August saw two 
teams turned in 3-under-par 
33 scores.

^ u l  and Dee Jenkins and 
Jim and Georgia Newsom 
took theisviB en«at«DiHreeasd 

iplayoff. Second place wenLto4 ; 
Gewge • and Betty Murphy, 
Annie Ward and Peggy 
Marshall.

CQA echedulee tourney 
nt Comanche Trail course

The Chicano - Golf 
Association of Big Spring will 
hold a four-man select drive 
tournament Sunday at the 
Comanche 'Trail Golf Course.

Entry fees for the ABCD for
mat tournament are |15 per 
paeon.' Tee times w ill be 
from 10 a.m. to noon:

For more information or tee 
times, call the Comanche 
Trail pro shop gt 264-2366. ,

Referees needed now 
for sidHfarsIty games

Officials from the Permian 
Basin Officials Association 
are seeking referees to work 
sub-varsity football games 
this fall.

Local officials w ill help 
train those interested in 
becoming high school 'o ff i
cials.

For more information, con
tact Jim Mattson at 263-5056.

Evening Uons schedule 
annual football barbecue

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club w ill hold its annu
al Football Barbecue from 5 
p.m. to 7 pvm. Friday in the 
Big Spring High School cafe
teria.

Plates will be priced at $5 
per person and orders to go 
Win be available.

For more information or 
advance tickets, call- Janis 
Dean at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes 
at 267-6096.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

f  I
. 6 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves at 
Montreal Expos, TBS, Ch. 11.

7 p.m.'—  Cincinnati Reds at 
Houston Astros, FXS, Ch. 29. 
f; 7 p.m. —  Kansas City 
Royiris at Texas Rangers, Big 
S p ^  Cable TV Channel 98.

6:30 p.m. —  U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships, men’s 
and woman’s quarterfinal 
rounds. USA Ch. 38.

• .B

ARLINGTON (AP) -  The conditions 
weren’t ideal for a complebi game, not 
with field temperatuies iqiptoaching 100 
degrees at The Ballpork in Atiington.

But Rangers right-hander Rick Helling 
persevered, givhig; nls team a badly 
needed three-hit shutout in a 66 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins. ‘

"He’s tough,”  Rangers catcher Bill 
Haselman said. "He alwayk seems to 
pick us up when we need it.”

Helling (18-7) outdueled Minnesota 
starter LaTroy Hawkins (7-14) after both 
pitchers took shutouts into the seventh. 
Helling struck out eight and walked 
three, finishing with his second shutout 
o f the season and fourth complete game.

R^mgers 3-hit shutout in win over Twins
The fburih American League 18-game 

wlimer fiiis season. Helling said he got 
stronger as the steamy afternoon wore 

’ on, hi large part because the Twins 
helped him by swinging early in the 

i count.
"You don’t expect it on a day when it’s 

100 degrees, but they weren’t making me 
throw a lot of pitches.” said Helling, only 
the sixth pitcher in Rangers history with 
18 or more victories in a season. “ But 
they were up there hacking, and that 
helped me get some quick innings.”

Helling also credited offseason condi
tioning that has increased his qbility to 
withstand the Texas heat.

“ I pride myself on my durability,” said

Helling, who has pitched eight innings 
or more in 22 of his 30 starts. "That’s 
why I work out in the offseason and 
work out so hard between starts. I ’ve 
always been healthy, and that goes back 
to keeping myself in shape.”

Helling made Texas’ faltering bullpen 
unnecessary for at least one day, giving 
the Rangers only their 10th complete 
game, the fourth by Helling.

’ Rangers relievers have lost foiu* 
straight decisions, seven of eight and 
had blown three of their previous five 
save opportunities. The Texas bullpen 
cost the Rangers in back-to-back losses 
to the Twins on Saturday and Sunday, 
blowing two-nm leads each night.

"Before the game, the writers were ' 
asking me who was going to pitch the 
eighth today,”  Rangers manager Johnny ! 
Oates said. "Rick Helling took care of  ̂
that in big style.”

Juan Gonzalez’s 41st homer for the 
Rangers increased his major league-lead
ing RBI total to 149. Gonmlez has th e ' 
most RBIs in the American League since > 
1949, when Ted Williams and Vem  ; 
Stephens o f the Boston Reiii Sox tach ' 
drove in 159.

Mark McLemore also hit a two-run^ 
hom a in the seventh for Texas. ^
.With the win. the Rangm  reduced! 

Anaheim’s lead in the A L  West to three: 
games. The Angels had the day off.

McGwire hits No.
In

Now on deck 
to surpass 
Maris’ mark

ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  As Mark 
McGwire circled the bases, fol
lowing a path taken by only 
one player before him, Gary 
Gaetti was transfixed at third 
base.

Earlier in the season, the two 
were teammates with the St.
Louis Cardinals, so Gaetti was 
hardly surprised when the 
power lurking within Big 
Mac’s gargantuan biceps 
showed itself for the 61st time 
this season.

Still, the enormity of watch
ing McGwire pull even with 
Roger Maris’ home run record 
managed to overwhelm even 
those who’ve witnessed this 
astonishing spectacle from the 
inner circle of history.

“ It’s like the last out in the 
seventh game of the World 
Series. It’s almost like it’s 
unreal, even though it’s hap
pening right before your eyes,” 
said Gaetti, who was playing 
third baya for th^ Chicago 
Cub*S ^ jg T M p n d a y  when 

m ^^ing to 
the M A M V b ltta it ’s V  really 
strange feeling.” . , *

McGwire needed :on W -144 
games to surpass Babe jkuth’s 
60 homers in 1927 an(f edhal 
Maris’ mark from 1961. Bdoi of 
McGwire’s predecessors in 
Power Inc. waited until their 
final games — Ruth i  played 
when the schedule vus 154 
games, Maris under me cur
rent 162-game era — to hit 
their landmark homers.

With 19 games to go, no one 
is questioning whether 
McGwire will break the record.
The only concern is when it’s 
going to happen — the 
Cardinals play the Cubs again 
tonight at Busch Staqiupi — 
and how many he might hit 
before he’s done.

WiU it be 65? Perhaps 68? Or 
a nice, round number like 70, 
as McGwire himself has joked 
about?

“Nobody can put an asterisk

AP photo

The late Roger Mailp, shown in this Associated Press file photo 
hitting his 61st hoiiM run on Oct. 1, 1961, was finally matched 
by St. Louis’ Mark|McQwlre in the first inning of the Cardinals’ 
ganM wMy the Ch)pago Cubs on Monday. Maris’ four sons were 
on hand at Busch Stadium to see McQwire tie their father’s 
record.
on it,” McGwire said, alluding 
to the fate that befell Maris 
when he broke Ruth’s revered 
record While playing eight 
additional games.

On the same field where 
Maris played his final game in 
1968, McGwire’s sense of tim
ing was impeccable, as usual. 
He had his son in the dugout, 
his father in the stands on his 
61st birthday, his biggest rival 
applauding the moment from^ 
right field.

“ I ’ve hit 61, Mark. I don’t 
know why you shouldn’t be 
able to do it,”  John McGwire 
told his son when the two had 
dinner the night before.

It didn’t take long. In the first 
inning, McGwire launched 
Mike Morgan’s fastball inside 
the left-field foul pole, the ball 
slamming off the third-deck 
facade some 430 feet away, set

ting off a wild scene below 
when it deflected back into the 
crowd.

“The look on his face is what 
I’ll remember,” said Chicago 
catcher Scott Servais. “ The 
intensity of that first at-bat, 
then the relief when he hit it 
out.”

McGwire got a high five from 
Cubs first baseman Mark 
Grace as ho rounded the bag, 
another from Gaetti as he 
approached third. Out in right 
field, Chicago’s Sammy Sosa, 
whose 58 home runs have 
pushed McGwire down the 
stretch like Mickey Mantle did 
for Maris 37 years ago, joined 
the tribute by slapping his 
right hand against his glove.

Waiting at home plate was 
McGwire’s 10-year-old batboy 
son. Matt, who had arrived 
only minutes earlier.

Buffaloes, Coyotes 
remain atop polls; 
Sands in at No. 10

Lady Bearkats win cross-country m eet
HERALD staff Report’

ODESSA — Garden City’s 
Lady Bearkats took the champi
onship of their girls’ division of 
the EJrtor County Cross-Country 
Meet in Odessa on Saturday.

Tiffany Kujawski and 
Michelle Fuchs led the way for 
Garden City, finishing first and 
second. Kuiawski was clocked 
with a time of 13:21, while 
Fuchs followed with a 13:51 
clocking. .

Rounding out the Lady

Bearkats’ top five finishes were 
M'Lynn Nieuheus, who finished 
eighth; Patti Garza, who was 
27th; and Lucy Gonzales, who 
finished 29th in the field.

Other Lady Bearkats runners 
taking part in the meet were 
Summer Oeff, Maggie Lopez, 
Juana Rodriguez, Chastity 
Jansa and Tania Hoelscher.

Forsan’s Lady Buffs had just 
two entrants in the girls’ field. 
Tonnie Loera and Jalene 
Rodriguez. Loera turned in the 
top finish for Forsan, placing 
38th overall.

In the boys' division, Forsem’s 
Buffs finished sixth in the team 
standings behind Adam 
Dunlap's eighth-place finish.

Others figuring in the Buffs' 
team finish were Chris King, 
Jeremy Becerra, Brandon 
Bingham, J.D. Newton and 
Matt Mims.

Both Garden City and Forsan 
are scheduled to take paui in 
the Concho Valley Cross 
Country Classic set for 
Saturday at the San Angelo 
State School Recreation Area in 
Carlsbad, Texas.

From rtpff and wire ropoito

Stanton’s Buffaloes and 
Borden County’s (Coyotes head 
into the second week of the 
high school football season 
ranked atop their respective 
divisions.

The Buffs remained atop ’The 
Associated Press Class 2A high 
school football poll following 
their 35-14 season-opening win 
over Midland Greenwood, while 
the (k>yotes stayed atop The 
Huntress Report poll of six-man 
teams following their 40-14 
thumping of Wilson.

Sands’ Mustangs, despite 
their 49-28 loss to No. 3-ranked 
GrandfaUs-Royalty, were listed 
at No. 10 ip the six-man rank
ings.

Although Stanton stayed atop 
the Class 2A rankings in the AP 
poll, narrow season-opening 
losses by Alto and Refugio 
dropped them from the top 10. 
Lexington moved in at No. 9 
and Spearman at No. 10.

Changes were also made in 
IlheClass 4A rankings were two 
District 5-4A teams now reside 
in the AP's top 10.

Sweetwater, which beat previ
ously third-ranked Brownwood 
28-14, jumped into the 4A poll at 
No. 8. Stephenville joined at No. 
9, while Andrews stayed in the 
No. 6 spot.

La Marque and Corpus 
Christ! Calallen maintained the 
top two spots in Class 4A.

■Tyler John Tyler an impres
sive 51-12 victory over Fort 
Worth Wyatt, at the time the 
lOth-ranked team in Class 4A, 
stm didn’t impress the poll’s 
voters as much as Arlington 
Lamar’s last-second 24-21 victo
ry over Springfield (Fla.) 
Rutherford in a game played at 
Disney’s Wide World of Sports 
Complex in Orlando, Fla.

As a result, Lamar overtook 
Tyler for second in Class 5A. 
Killeen Ellison remained No. 1 
by defeating Aldine Eisenhower 
23-20. Eisenhower remained No. 
8 despite the loss.

Duncanville held No. 4 by 
beating Plano East 25-21. The 
loss sent Plano East to 10th 
from fifth.

North Mesquite, a 21-7 winner 
over then-No. 7 Rower Mound 
Marcus, was the only new team 
in the 5A rankings, coming in 
at No. 9. Marcus, the defending 
5A Division II champs, fell from 
the list.

Falling out were Keller, a 35- 
14 loser to No. 4 Waxahachie, 
and Wyatt. Brownwood dipped 
to 10th.

Sealy’s state-best 29th straight 
victory kept it atop 3A. The rest 
of the top 10 sh ift^  only slight
ly with the big mover being 
Newton, which went from fifth

AP Poll
This week's Associated Press 

high school football poll, with first- 
place votes in parentheses.

Rsoofi
CtaaafiA

1. KMeen EMson (1 6 ) 1 4
2. Arlington Lamar (3) 1-0
3. Tyler John Tyler 1-0
4. Ojncanvllle 1-0
5. Longview (1) 1-0
6. Katy 1-0
7. Converse Judson 1-0
8. Aldine Dserthower 0-1
9. North Mesquite 1-0
10. Ptarx) East 0-1

Clasa4A
1. LaStaiqua (18) 1 4
2. CC Calallen (4) 1-0
3. Corsicana 1 4
4. Waxahachie 1-0
5. West Orange-Stark 1-0
6. Andrews 1-0
7. Denison 1-0
8. Sweetwater 1-0
9. Stephenville (1) 1-0
10. Brownwood 1-1

Ctaaa 3A
1. SeMy (19) 1 4
2. Sweeny (1) 1 4
3. Breckenric^e 1 4
4. Cleveland 1 4
5. Alvarado 1 4
6. Vernon 1 4
7. Tatum 1 4
8. Commerce 1 4
9. Graham 1 4
10. Newton 0-1

Class 2A
1. Stanton (14) 1 4
2. Mart (5) 1 4
3. Omaha Pewitt (1) 1 4
4. (^Ilna 2 4
5. Winters 1 4
6. Pilot Point 1 4
7. Grand Saline 1 4
8. Italy 2 4
9. Lexington 1 4
10. Spearman 1 4

Class A
1. Tenaha (19) 1 4
2. Wheeler 1 4
3. Granger 0-1
4. Bartlett (1) 1 4
5. lola 0 4
6. Alvord ;i. 1 4
8. Wink 1 4
7. Sudan 1 4
8. Wink 1 4
9. Aspermont 1 4
10. Era 0 4

to 10th following a 1(H) loss to 
4A’s fifth-ranked West Orange- 
Stark.

Granger, which took a 44-0 
pounding from Thomdale, sunk 
from third in lA  to 10th. 
Tenaha solidified its hold on 
No. 1 by gaining 19 of 20 first- 
place ballots.

Rounding out the top 10 in 
The Huntress Report-were No. 2 
Timidad, No. 4 Sllverton, No. 5 
Panther Creek, No. 6 MuUin, 
No. 7 Strawn, No. 8 Sanderson 
and No. 9 Gordon.'

Griffey makes it a record three players in 50-homer club
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________

Until now, three players never hit 50 
homers in the same year.

Ken Griffey Jr. put an end to that 
Monday night.

A  few hours after Mark McGwire tied 
Roger Maris with No. 61, Griffey home- 
red twice — the second a grand slam — 
joining McGwire and Sammy Sosa in the 
50 club.-'

, “ It used to be 60 dingers would lead all 
o f baseball,”  Mariners manager Lou 
Plniella said after Seattle’s 11-1 rout of 
Baltimore. “Now you have to hit in the 
60s.”

Griffey, who hit 49 homers in 1996 and 
56 last year, drove in six runs and joined 
McGwire and Babe Ruth as the only 
players to reach 50 in consecutive sea

sons.
“ It was a grand slam and it was 50,” 

Griffey said. “ It’s an achievement I’m 
very proud of.”

GrWey hit a 449-foot shot off Pete 
Smith in the fifth inning at the 
Kingdome, raising his total to 49. He 
then hit his 10th career grand slam in 
the sixth off Jimmy Key, a line drive to 
left.

“He has more homers in the past two 
seasons than I hit in my whole career,” 
said Plniella, who finished with 102. “ He 
doesn’t need to get any bigger.”

In other Ame/*ican League games, 
Chicago beat Detroit 7-5, Toronto routed 
Cleveland 15-1, Boston edged New York 
4-3 and Texas blanked Minnesota 6-0.

In the National League, it was St. 
Louis ; 3,̂  Chicago 2; Houston 1,

Cincinnati 0; San Francisco 5, San Diego 
4; New York 8, Atlanta 7; Colorado 15, 
Florida 10; Arizona 4, Los Angeles 2; and 
Milwaukee 6, Pittsburgh 3.

Griffey said he wasn’t concerned that 
he wasn’t challenging in the home run 
race.

“ What’s happening with Mark and 
Sammy is good for baseball,”  he said.

Asked about his chance to hit 61, 
Griffey said he doesn’t set goals.

“ I don’t think about it. I f you set goals, 
you have to reset them,” Griffey said. 
“ I ’ll just try and add onto what I have 
done.’.’ ,

Ruth reached 50 in 1920-21 and 1927-28. 
McGwire has hit 50 or more the last 
three years.

Jamie Moyer (13-8) allowed two hits 
and struck out six in seven innings.

Doug Drabek (6-11) was the loser.

Blue Jays 15, Indians 1
Jose Canseco homered for the fourth 

consecutive game as Toronto won its 
11th straight, tying a club record. The 
Blue Jays, coming off a four-game sweep 
of the Red Sox, remained five games 
behind Boston in the AL wild-card race.

Kelvim Escobar (5-2) struck out 10 in 
eight innings, allowing four hits. Chad 
Ogea (4-3) gave up six earned runs, six 
hits and four walks in 2 2-3 innings.

Red Sox 4, Yankees 3
John Valentin hit a go-ahead homer in' 

the eighth and sent David Wells (17-3) to 
his first loss since June 15 as Boston ral
lied ftom a 3-0, seventh-inning deficit at 
Fenway Park.



CtiASSIFIED Tuesday. September 6.

10a*& 100's of Care, 
TructoL SUV's., Boats, 

Molorcyaes, and RVs to 
choose from.

Deni waste your time and 

www.lWA^^CAR.com
The Easy Wav to Find A 

Carl
1994 Nissan Mantra for 
sale. will be taken. 
2dr, n V o  *ransmission, 
8 4 ,6 0 0 ^ ^ -» s .  Call
2&^2600 as is. no 
warranty.

CARS FOR $1001
IJtooorrarig local sales of 
Government seized &
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800-863-9868 ExL 1909

*98 NISSAN 
FRONTIER

•10,995
H O I’, HHOCK 

1 O K I )
■,(m u  nil

DM you miss your 
HaraM?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Circulation.

ChwrvtonboatlBir 150 
EFI- dual consols, 
custom cover, 2 depth 
fiOders. 1 1/2 yrs. old. 
$16,00a 267-2336

M o t o r c y c l e s

condc/)U f7 ' tires.
-.ter 6:00$900.* 

pm2b3^74.

95 CONVERSION VAN 
$19,986 Ford EconoHne. 
Original price $20,972 

~0,000inlee
original price $33,97; 
wtMArasfi-30,000 mlei 
TV-VCHl-alann-remole
locks rear air. 1008 
Baylor 267-7855 or 
267-5758

P e r s o m a l

AMAZING METABOUC 
BREAK-THROUGH

I Lost 40 pounds 
ln2monttisl 

Ca< for Free 
1-888-:

START DA-RNG 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Game 

1-800-Romance 
EXT891S

Pf RSOrjAL

LOBE WEIGHT 
FREE 3 day sample. 

1-800800-0343 ext 1366

ALBERTSONS

Mt grocery 
I the nation Is

currentiy acospting 
apptications tor toe ful & 
p ^  time Licensed Staff 
Rtarmadst In the
MktianeVOdessa stores.
Company paid benells 
and top salaiy amlabie 
now.^Khfcat(91S) 
6948841

ALERT PERSONS 
to evakiotB service at a 

Big Spring store 
Dsvttlrne.

Writs TO Box 2912 
Broken Arrow, OK i 

740132912

CONSTRUCTION 
CAUFORNIA

Sewer-Water-Storm
Drain. EtmerierKed 
backhoe & excavator
operator. $35.0Qtoour& 
moving expense. Fax 
Resume to; (925) 
516-4602 Sacrarnento- 
San Frandaco Bay area

Hi LP W ANie D

DELL’S CAFE 
Need's a full time 
experienced waMreas for
rrxxnlng ahNl Apply in 
^ ray at 16061 .4h. BK|

Domino’s Pizza 
Delivery drivers rreeded. 

Apply in person at: 2202
Qrsgg _________
Drivers

Attn Protieaeiooal 
Owner OparatorsI 

.-No Canada/NYC/NE 
■“ T O P P A V B  

Min 23.1 yr OTR 
COL w/Hazmat 

Paschall Tmck Lines 
8008480405

EXPERENCED 
CABINET MAKER

Campbati Construction 
^seekingCompany seekh 

e)oar«mced 
ibinet Maker. LayCabinet Maker. Layout & 
Cutout Exp. a must 

Benefits ft AcNarx»ment 
Poeaibilitiea 

Apply at 241-A Spring 
ParkDdve,. 

Mktiand,Taxaa79705a 
send resume to TO  Box 

11293 ‘
Mkland, Texas 79702, 

SaltoyDOE

Hi LP W A tjii 0

FaaS4ood Raatisurant

Several positions 
avalablein 

MklandOdesaaft
aunoundng areas. 

Reataursnlft

preistTedbutnot 
mandatory. Salsty 

18K2SK bonuses
benells. For more 

I info. Cal 
I DP PERSONNEL 
682-0033 Never a fee.

AUTOMOTIVE BALES 
PROFESSIONAL 
Great opportunity tor sales 
orienter] person beginning 
salary -$2000 
Growiniing company with 
good benefits and
advancement opportunHy. 
PreWxM sales experience 
and some college 
preferred, however 
autom obile sales 
experierx:e not necessary. 
Call Randy Clifton at 
264-6677 between 10am • 
3pm

HOTOB-ER 
OPERATOR WANTED 

91M2BBQI0

Biji Spring; and Howard Count\’

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lint's / 1 mo. = SJ9.93 pof month.

C all 263-7331 to placo your ad T()I).\Y!I

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rda b le  
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Itefpigerators, 
and parts.

BOOKEEPING

TIM E S A V E R S
'Professional Bookkeeping 

Payrolls - our specialty 
irKluding 

quarterly reports 
LtKated in

The Sparenberg Building 
309 S. Main, Big Spring, TX 

915-267-7828

CARPET

(’ rices Reduced 
On A ll  Carpet. 

Carpet As Low  As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O v e r  6  lb .  1/2 I n .  

Pad & Tax included.
Samples shown in 

your home or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707

C O N S T R U C T IO N

Concrete & ^
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

Gutierrez Const. 
General Contractor 

Concre te  
Stampe Crete 

D e sig n  
* N E W  Constr 

Residential Renov. 
Dry Wall & Texture 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

Steel Builctings 
Bum On Site 

Caiporla - Canopies- 
Bams - Pipe FenceeOn 

Farm Welding - Repairs - 
Corrals

Metal Privacy Fences - 
Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS 
Ave A ft 3rd. St. Ackerly,

Tx. 353-4290

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins.
[ D ls c 6 a n t-$ 2 0 .
; Sat. Sept. 19th ^
! 9 :f O -3 :3 B p m
I D a y s In n -B Ig S p r ia g  

1 -S 0 0 -7 2 S -3 0 3 9  
! ext. 2707 . r  

■ C0662 • CPB315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message'.'

FENCES

B ftM F E N C E C O ,
ChabilnliAlVooWraw

Tonna AvaMabla, Free 
EaUmataa.
Day Phona: 
915-28$-181$ 
Night Phone: 
915-264-7000 .

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te rm s, available. 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day: 267-3349 

N ights: 267-1173

FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

IS
N O W  OPEN 

in Big Spring 
at

1411 W . 4 TH  
M -F  Sam - 5pm 

2 6 7 -9 9 7 9

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

T h ro i^ h o u t West 
'Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Herald Claasifiod ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

HOME CARE

If you want round . 
the clock care M  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with alL 
your In-Hom e card 
need’ s 'C a ll now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 S 8 3 ;

“We Carer •

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS' 
REMODELING 

> Boom Additlona,
' ReiiodeH ift: A ll
I tile work, hiing 
dedrs, much- more.

\ d a U ' .263-i2t%t_ ,

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D AVID L E E  & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab * Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Rpferencee.

"hlb payment w tU  
'6r6'rk Is saUinetpi^y 

completed?. ' 
915-263-2355

G L E N S  H O U S E  
W A S H IN G  S E R V IC E  

Free Est. 
(Pager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 915-) 

2 6 3 -3 6 2 7

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available - 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use.' 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICA'nONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMA'DON 
HIGHWAYH! _  *

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  -nLLING 
Tree Trim m in g  

m ow ing, p lanting, 
h y d ro m u lc h in g  

Law n
installation.

I.KF.
L A N D S C A P IN G

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

GR ASS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing • Edging 
Tree & Sbm h 

Prnniftg
, Free Estimates! 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

D ealer
N cw * U scd * R cp o s 

Ho'mcs of Am erica- ■ 
Odessa

(• 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 IB f or 
3 6 3 -B 8 8 1 ____

PAINTING

House Painting, 
Fe n ce s,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs,

Tree  Service, 
etc.

Exp e rie nce d .
,C a l l . .2*7-7529 or

ij . ... „

For Y our Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs
• Interior & Exterior 

* Free Estimate 
Call Joe Gomez' 

267-7587 or 
2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

J  G  & H 
Home Repair 

Specializing in : 
Painting, texture & 

a cco ustical 
in s t a lla t io n , 

removal & most 
home repairs. 

3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

• * D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In te rio r/ E x te rio r 
Painting, D ryw a ll 

& Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

"UUTHWeSTERNA-i 
PEST CONTfK>L 

Sineo 1054,2B»-8514 
2000 BirdwaH Lana,' 

MaxP. Mooro

V^TURA COUP ANY

Hovm/ApmrtmmutB, 
Dupl»M»0, ^ 3 ,3  mnd 4 
hodrwnnw tumMMil.m 
zmAtmlahodU.

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

' Johnny Flores 
S h ing iq s,*

Hot T a r  ft Gfwvel. 
All types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free E s th n a t^
, 2 6 7 ;1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N . ,  
R O O F IN G  

C om pdsition.
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  ft G ra vd  
430 G o n p lc t ^

. io h .f
' ,F R ^  BSTIMAIKS 

Bonded ft tnenred 
! * Calt> 2 6 7 -5 47 ^L>

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A
K a th ryn  Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install & Repair 

Licensed Site
-  (E v a lu a to r . 

; -2 6 4 -6 I9 9 .)  vrM,

S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks,

G rease,
R e n t-a -P o tfy .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7 ’ 
or 393-54.-'9

K IN A R D S  PLB 
Septic . We pump, 
repair and install. 

State approved 
Septic Systems. 

Lie .#  0S2219 
F R E E  BIDS 

G A R Y  K IN A R D  o 
C a ll 267-7944.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAV DlSt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lath e r ,* 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525.  

751144070

SHOCKS & 
STRUTS

FREE
Shocks & Strut 
check with this 

ad !  !

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

- BiasmNQ > 
TAJaUH tt ■ 

tVCHOlHIM  
AND OUT O f  TOWN 

AKtPORTBVa- 
M 7 -4 M .

TREE SERVICE

L U P K ’S T R £ E (  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Laps 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WRECK‘D F! 
SF RVIC:

HonOf
*'9U N ».H hr. a m  
tooat A mW-ot town. 

H M n T ._____

Hi LH W A N U  D

MTTLK CAESAR’S 
PIZZA 

It' now accopting 
applications for all
nnaWnna Wewelookina 
for honaat, cuatomar 
fnondly, daan-cut, hard
working Inrivkkjala only.

oninI apply in paraon 
toa Mfomoona orily. Qragg 
ft 22x1

Scenic Mountain Medical 
' Cantor, In Big Spring, has 
a position In Risk 
ManagamanlOua% 
Assuraixx availabto. Risk
Manager It responsible 
for all furrctlona of toa
departnoent irxiiuding PI 
monitoring and hospital 
wide X > E < ) prapaiation, 
and Ml be an ii4egral part 
of the administrative 
rtlanaaament team. Ideal 
candnato should possess 
multiple years tomtlence 
in eimilar advanced
gMiltion anryctr posMss

SMMC offare 
eompaittiva salary and 

.axcellent ' banafita

.n a c k ^ y o u p o a a e M
MURAJItalMbutoe and would 

like to be conaMared for 
tola position, ptonaa mal 
your resuma to 8MMC, 
Human Raaouioaa. 1601 
West Elavanto Ptoca,
Spring, T X  79720 or taxi 
to: (915)15)m 2638151. EOE

H ( 11 ’ W A . 11 n

Wta«S$S. . 
Training rtomoniantoie 

tor

Nokweatran
„ g1(^23MBB8

lig iiw tTcfiiiB "
"B W K Z S O O P T

PulTrtonIru 
ForFraaBookMCall

1-8882668046

: MOUNTAIN VIEW
LOOQE .
I appicatione for

• QuaMy Parformanca 
Boius
• Insuraixto ft IRA

• Starting wage $6.50 pr. <■ 
hr.
• Drug testing mandatory 
for hire

1 In person, 2000 
Big Spring, TX.

OPENINGS FOR FULL 
TIME CERTIRED 
NURSES AIDES. 

Vacations, sick time,
hoUaya, ptod insurenbe. 
Contact aiaC

D.O.N. Valey Fair Lodge, 
1541 Cheatxjt. Colorado

City. 015-728-2634.
PIZZA INN

Now hiring Delivery 
Drivers A Waitresses. 
Excellent Pay, Flaxibla 
Hours. Apply in person O 
1702Qregg.

ly in person I—̂3—Chickan hrQilla Fried Chidren has 
immediito openings for
day ft evening shifls. Must 

le to work weekends.beablelov 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg St

Experienced hood and lube techs.

APPLY NOW

W e  O f fe r P W  
•A d v a n c e d  Potential 

•M ed ica l a n d  D en ta l In su ran ce  
•Tuition A s s is ta n c e  
•E x ten sive  T rain ing  
•B o n u s  P ro g ra m s  

Apply at;
410 E. 4th St.

Drug Screen required.
Avia Lube • A Great Place to Work

Big Spring Herald 
Business Office

has an opening fof a full time 
clerlc.’M ustbe able touse tO^key, 

' '  typewriter, computer.
Daily job duties include:

. Cash Sheet 
Posting & Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer Contact 

(Calls & Correspondence) 
Monthly billing o f Accts/Rec, 

Contact
the Business Office 

at 710 Scurry
No phone calls please

Ht I \V AfJ I I I :

a
Is a very fast 

I growing 
multlstate 
H o m e  Health 
A gency that is 
lo o k in g  fo r 
qualified 
individuals to 
f i l l  t h e  
following 
p o s itio n s  in 
W e st T e x a s . 
R N ’s, L V N ’s, 
C N A s .  F o r  
applications 
p le a s e  c a ll 
9 1 5 -8 8 4 -3 0 9  
3 o r s e n d  
R e s u m e s  to 
Alpha
W est-Attitude, 
B e l i e f  & 
C a rin g  H o m e  
Health
A g e n c y , Inc. 
711
Mississippi 
Big Lake, T X . 
7 6 9 3 2  fa x  
(9 1 5 )-8 8 4 -9 3  
05. E O E .

Prefer 3+ years 
oxpetlencei 
structural steel I 
(welding) ptant; must be 
able to read and Interpret 
stnxiural blue prints; 
strong people sidls 
essential; oomputar skills 
helptol. Position wil be In 
Big Spring Airpark.

.Forward resume to;

HIrachfeld Steel Co. Inc. 
AttoiKsnnetoBalttir 
112 W.29ti Street 

San Angelo, TX 76003 
Fax (915) 6588469 

E-mail
per8onn0lOhifschteld.oo

m
Town A Country Food 
Store, Full A Pari time i 

I open fei Coahoma,
Big Spring ft Stanton. Abte ' 
to work all shifts. Apply at 
1101 LamesaHwy. TOE.,
Drug test required.
W A N TE D : S A LE S
CLERK. Must "have 
computer experience, 
sales experience. 
267-7501,211 S. Main St. 
for application.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidren come to the 

office everydayll 
Earn $500 - $1 ̂  in^/MO 

or
$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8088080S83
|for phone 
ito$8Air. 

«o exp. nec. Will train 
apply in person 1702 E. 
^  700. 264-6502. Not 
AffMated w/Belloom.

LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here's a deal
especially for YOU!!
1st Week: You pay fu ll price 

-if car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% o ff 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% o ff 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

*O ffer AvailAUe 
to private psutlea

*fVo refanda  
*N o  copy fhMigra

Cali our classified 
department

. (brinoreMbrinatioQat

ra iS J 263-7331

H 1 V.

DMVEIIBWAIIIBD 
OWNERC--------------

Twm otrer an axr
banaflt (laokaga; 
8lgn-an8onuB, 
compatitiva '^  wftga
paciotga; 451k wrih
company contribution, 
ratantlonratantlon bQpua, 
HaaitVDadtailUta Z  . 
to8unrioat.and urtitotma

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23yaawoldwWh2yaare 
tatiti driving axpaitenoa of 
complaNon o l <> an 
accraditad -truck/.drivar 
school, CDL w it haz-TMi 
ana w iK ^  •fiQOiBifnoniSi 
pass, DOT and oornpany 
raquirar^ants., W#' will 
halp train you, for a 
succassful future in the 
tank truck induatry.

Apply 'in^^gavson at

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176,
Phona #(018)86»-7

SHANNON HEALTH 
SYSTEM

CLINIC MANAGER

Full time poalHon 
tlnBtaSpavailabtol 

Texas at i
Famiy Medical Cantor. 
Nead2>
a phyakwt’s oiiloa or

tie In Big Spring, 
atBigSprlng 
r Medtoal Cantor.

at 2301 S. Gregg! 
cortiaptHuman 
Resources latod below.

Contact Human 
Rasourcas/Tina Norris 
Phona: (01^8678206 
Fax:(915)4818621 

E t ^ :
TlNANQBRIfiflStWIN

J o b s  W A N rtu

Need a dean house or 
office. Can for aatimata 
2680328.

Win babysit In my home. 
All ages, low orlcas,

................. 7:0meals Included. 7:00arr>- 
7:00pm. M-Sat. Call 
moble 661-3810 ’
YARD WORK and odd 
jobs. Have own 
equipment Call 267-7360 
after 7:00pm.

LOAfiS

$2,000860,000 
Personal, CortooMaSone 

NO CREDIT, NO 
* PROPERTY 

NO PROBLEM 
1800-736-1908
M o i u g a g e s

B o u g h t

A West Texas company
buys real estate, Qptfs. 
CaM now torJtialteatfMt e 

Trexa».E ■wallHJfiftoa

High Germ. Bearded 
Wttoat Seed, daanad ft 
sacked, 501b. Dalivary 
Avail. 915-399-4Z74 or 
2688044 toavenwg.

B u il d in g

M a t l h ia l s

I In Original

40x22 was $8,740 now 
$2,797. Jkn 

18002928111.
COMPUTLRS

NEW 686 300 Mhz 6 gig 
hard drive 126 meg ram 

r  1024color scanrter 1024 k 
cache 32x CD rom, 320 
watt spkrs, color monitor, 
in ta rn te t , ra « d y , 
deliver/satup OWNER 
F I N A N C E D  O R  
LEASE/PURCHASE 
1-800-967-7262

AKC 6 week old fluffy 
male Chihuahua. $200.

AKC Chinese Pugs, 5 
fawn , 1 black. $i200. Caff

Miniature Australian 
Shephard Puppies. 8 Mrs 
old. First snots, have 
papers. Mertas $450., 
Trias $350.9188638229 
or 3584340.

Shear K8  
Grooming

Next day appomtmanta 
ftl88K0

E o u ip m f n t

580 K Care Bachhoeoto, 
3700/hrs. 88/$9 modal. 
Call 268-1146 leave 
message. $21,000.

a  Yard Sale: Labor Day 
weekend. Sat • Mon. 
Lot’s of mlac. Wastsida 
102 Carey.

FURNITURf

For Sato: Blua Couch and 
love seat wKh oak trim 
and 9x11 floral decorator 
rug. For dataila. Call 

7-3772 after 6XX) pm.
King size headboard, 
Saaly PoaturApadlc
mattrasi’ ft boxapring, 
lamp table, draaaar 
wlhiirror. 263-4406.

New Gbaon/ygfftorxtoa:
^riigarytiora, itoure, 

waahamftyars 1wMhtol2 
year parte ft tabor

wiFumltaire
4»L*2b-i4es

( til /'f 1 ’ . 11 ' r .
H.(| H ............
( 1,1 .•I'rd I ' l l

j|  or I M  
For aate wm 
Untmoing t>

f f o t i  
H r ^ A t a o i

woifcihaD.

R JIm m u  m i ^
i/f/S wHh I 

-1 toreWy p ^  
ewpei 1-wfye*
vyMMII ■fiQ I
aano.CalCha 
or Don Alton, i 
I tome RaMtoia,
2411 Alabain 
Spring. 3 bad. 
Hvlng, new N  
root, piint $39 
5 1 » « ^ 0 .
i f f i i C ^ a l ^ i  
amk ahad, ton
Qreal naighboi 

I 267-1•a im
4068828734

Tabaouari
OM(800)(

421/22,3N 
Qcunwlldl

Lanitacapai
6169800.!

FOR BALE BY 
Large 3/2. 2 »  
Qraat doaata/ 
Quaalhouaafts 
N.PtartML2678

A •---- ~ ■ -IV09 9 DOSHDW ‘
badK»m,2btt,S

wŴ WnmfOOtLi
PO R 8AN  8>
DWT. FOraMa: 
aetata, 2 bdm 
houaa on 1 acn
DabreLaniM ^
Atao ‘78 
aulo. Barioua

267 4603. or writ 
6310 Qraan Va 
ate>AngiiiXT)c7
OWNER PINAI
badrooma, 2 b 
l«togwaae.$30 
KM Eanwni). C 
aia638685ori 
ReMtote 263-1261
O W N ER *.

* FIN A N C E :
3bd,

O W N ER  
FINANCE: 
BtaM*± 617800 
down, 62^ytnn 
carport, cal 428̂
o w n I r
HIANCEi 3ba
hOUMlOl41hOMa/ol 4108 P 
FHoai t t s i M  t 
down 6345/mi

d W N ^ R  
FINANCE: 
Parkway 3 bdr. 
price: $33,750 w 
down, S351/mi

NotiingDoten- 
3 br 2 bam-Fanes 

Qttaia-aB4<

60 ft. 3 bedroom 
home for aala, i 
67,000. To  aa 
267-7133 taawami
*Caaa Mobile i 
ampaaando 61 < 
Hoiiwa of/Smartci 
Andrewa Hwy. 0 
Tx . 1-915-362 
1800-7288861
Coroftado HUIa a 
onto 6 lota toft. Ca 
K ^  HOMEB, 
Harry Datar 553-2 
9158208848.4/16/
*Cradft approval  ̂
CaltiariKMahor 
•paotalM 1800-72
*For only $238.99
you can ffva in 
Flaatwood (Idoubla 
bedroom, 2 bat 
dawrL380montto, 
WJLO. oal 1815-36 
1-600-725-0881OI

» Honwa of A 
80 Artdrawa 
Odaaaa, Tx. 8a

*Hotnaaof Amario

our Coma
1996 doaa out aak 
on now. $500 do 
new Float
abwtawlda, $2691 
360moidha, 10.8*

Hom< 
Anwrtoa . Odaaa 
1-6183830661 
1-600-786-06818«

rmiMRDofn 
TMteouarmyi 

OWRonr'

W a o in h ito jA i 
Izre ttownffiMT tin 

Ezeredto

*BuaaMtao6onoo
aa putiMio aMtol 
aaooga al piogren

no pagoa por 3 n 
RariMMa y Baaou 
PMavraoDta. Hoi 

'AnwHoa. Odaai 
1-6t6B6»0i61 
1-600-78S8661Ba
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flMiVPVa
MHt fSMM Cfl S

e iM . POiMbll Owftor 
Ptwrioa to noM oarty.

8mal or taiga aoraaga
For aata «m  oonaidar
Ftaaaatag Or Ta 
VatwweMitacino.

Taxaa 
Cal

f I 'M S ai I

f a *  1 Mfc. oomaitantto
■ n  opfllQ  UUrtGSOnM Or
Stata H o sp ita l, 
tITJO O Jta o tM k IM h  
attachad oartaio, larga 
worttahop. 1002 Wood. 
a P W 3 ____________

OTI wlwtOf
i/ l/ t wHh flraplaca. 

‘ l-taaaNy paintad w/naw 
oaipsl f-aî taidapdnldar 
ayatam and no paint 
anno. Otal CKaitoa Snih 
or Don Alan, aganto • 
Homanatataia,»-l284.
2411 Atabama -  Big 
8 p ^ .  3 bad, 1 bail, 2 
Nvfno. naw haaing/alr, 
roof, $30,500. Cal 
$ 1 5 « ^ $ . __________
$fMCF. afdtao, atoraga & 
woifc anad, tanoad j m .  
Qiaat nafghbora. Huat 
• a im  2$7-B910 or 
40$2B20m.
ABANOOMO HOMEI 
Taliaovari 
Oal(BDO)l
TaliaovarpiMnsniB. 

iS L a io s .

421iBS2,3«00aq.E
QoumwIMIchsn.

Lamtaoapa
$1$M0a 2632329

FOR «AUE BY OWNER
Larga 3/2. 2 Iv. araaa. 
Qrsat ctosata/buHI-insi 
Quaat houaa A worliahop. 
N,FaiW<.2e7-$3S3,aMa.
FOR • $ !« ■ ¥  OWNER
Ntaa3(poaa$>la4)
bsi$oom,2bli,2oar22SMSi'̂niyiXjmOOO,2540384
POR8AN 8CHOOL 
DI8T. Fdraata: tosatlla 
satata, 2 bdrm trailer 
houaa on 1 acia •  811 
Dabra Lana (Big 8pdng). 
Also 78 MQ (MhJgat) 
auto.' BarkHia Inquires 

Plaaaa call 
7-4803. or writa Eatata, 

5310 Qtaan Valay Tit.
.70^ .

0&
FINANCE: 2 
. 2 batha, 2 

itoiB aiaaa. $3000Mown 
$•40 a monii. Cal Doris 
al $$»0688 or at Home 
ttaatajia 263-1284
OWNBR* WILL  
FINANCE: 1207

Slid; t  bail.
------ .wf$2S00

I.Marih0nii. 
O N  __________
OWNER WILL  
FINANCE: 1610
Ouablrd: $17^)0 wClOOO 
down, $ 2 % ^ : 2 bdr. 
caiporL cal 425-9998.
O W n 4 r  WILL  
F M A I ^  3badr.2Mh 
houaaiN 4108 Parkway.

i243 w/^000 
5/mn. Call

d w N E R  w Tl l
F IN A N C E : 4109
Parkway 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
prioa: $33L750 w/$3,750 
down, $351/mn. Call

NoMngDown-lOyrs 
3 br 2 bail-FSnoad - 8200 

O in a -2640610

60 f t .  3 bedroom mobHa 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. To  sea call 
267-7133 taSMS maaaage.
*Caaa Mobile usadas 
ampaaando $1495.00 
Homaa of America 4750 
Andrawa Hwy. Odessa, 
Tx . 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725O881_________
Coronado HMs addition 
orW 8 lota left. Cal today 

H 0M E8 , INC. 
Harry Datar 553-3502 or 
915-5239848.4n6C8
*Cradft approval hot Hno: 
Cal tw  mobla home loan 

11-800-725^1
T d r  only $230.99 month 
you can Iva In a naw 
R aatwood doubtawida 3 
badroom, 2 bath, 5% 
down, 300 morita, 8% apr 
wjLO. oal 1 -0 1 3 3 » ^ 1  
1-600-725-0881or coma
»  Homes of America 

80 Andrews 
Odessa, Tx. 8a

Hwy.
habfa

*Hoinaa of America; your 
oomptata aaiafacion la 
our goN. Coma to iw  
1968 doaa out aata going 
on now. $500 down on 
naw  F le e tw o o d  
aingtaarida, $269 monii, 
3$0 moniia, 10.5% apr, 
staprata. Homaa of 
Amartoa . Odessa, Tx.
i-oiscoscoei
1-600-785C8818a habta

rm lM DafT lX AM  
Take over my paymanli. 

O N R o ^ ^ S )

IFARENTM
Waoanhato.2AA4br.
LDwOQIWVKmllMHIM

EZCradR.
Cal<$00)68» 3198.

*tai saMboion oomptata
aa nusstro axitol UMad 

) N  pngrama qua 
I snpm ons imi|0, 

no paooa por 3 maaaa.

AnJUtalaa y daaouanloa.
nOmSwOI 

. J9daaaa,Tx.

*Vtaad homaa starting at 
$14«t,00 Homes of 
Amaitoa 4liR) Andkaara 

Tx .

Aparbyrtta,^  houaaa, 
moblahoma. Raiaranoaa 
raqulrad. 283-0644, 
2 P ^ 1 .  —
RanWisdapt 4061A W. 
5th. 8t. $250/mn.
OlOOAIap. Bills paid. 
Rafarancaa. 8orry no 
pata.a6346ia_________
Larga ona 
pen. rafar 
SoiUap.

ortabadroony 
raisiarxwa, $25Qlnn. 

267-6420

SBOMOVEMplus
-A---Qwnnww

1,2,3bdrSlUlyfur.
2637811am 

3935240 avonIngB

fbdk; 
ibdr. 

fflflCD Oipodf

Tomitbed A Unfurnished 
*AnutiUtiesPakl 
Ĉovered Partita 

*8wimmlngPoalî  
.1435B.6ttlSL.....J»6319

S' R ^

I
I
1

LO\-ELY YjL 
NEKSHBORHOOO !

COhfPLEX \
Sarimminf Fool I  

Carports. i
Mott Utilities Paid, }  

Senior CMsen I 
Discoiaat. I

I A  2 Bedrooms A  I

s 8 8

I
A

fo r  2Baiiit 
Unliwiiished

•>
K E N T W O O D

APARTMENTS
l«U  Em  2941 Su m

267-5444

UrjMJRrjiSHt 0 
Houst s

1310 Park AvatxM: 2 bdr. 
rafMir, waahar/dryar hook 
ups, carpatad, stova. 
$325/mn. $175/dep.
2648631

1910 Lark: 2 bdr. 1 bail. 
Mo bUla p(L..$226/mn. i 
tIOOtosp. 267-7449.

1S'%(Jr! d l^ s lt  
required. No Pata. 
$375/mn. ALSO 1 bdr. 
afficlancy for aingle 
peraon. No Pets. Ooposit 
required. $22S/mn. day 
phone - 267-2571.
2 bdr. cottage, fenced 
yard, ceiling fara. $235 
good c re d it ' record 
required. NO Petal 
McDonald Realty 611 
RunnalB, 2637615. ' ~
2 bdr. country, home 
w/lot's of charm on 
4/acres. 1307 ON Mill Rd. 
$44,00(Vbuy. $40(Vlease. 
Rafarancaa checked. 
267-1131______________
2 badroom, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 
2635818.

2506CaniaL3bdr.2bli. 
caporL O i/ A  applanoes. 
2&3350______________
3 bd., 11/2 bail, w/garage 
apt. $600./mo. *  dap. 
Rafarancaa req. Call 
267.5759._____________
3 bdr., 1-1/2 bath, central 
haat/air, fenced, 
carporbstorage. 1409 East 
18th, water furnished. 
$565. mo., $300 deposit. 
Rafarancaa required. 
2633689.______________
3 bedroom, 1 bail. C/WA 
lanced yard. 2410 
Carlaton. $475/mn. * 
deposit Can 263-6997 or 
2634367.___________ __
3 badroom, 1 bail, central 
heat/ raf. air, fenced, 
carport. $395/mn.. 
$200/dap. rafarancaa 
required. Ownar/agant

3210Drexsl 3bdr. 2Mh. 
C/H/A, appliances. 
2633360 ___________
4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Lincoln. CaN 267-3841 pr 
5654022

808E.1ZTH '
1 bdr. 1 bath. $22S/lnn.
water paid. No applencee. 
Call 263-1792 or
2648006._____________
FOR RENT; 2 bd, 1 bath 
Mobile Home In
Coahoma. New carpet. 
$250Ano, $2007dep. No 
bBapaid.3944W.

FO R SALEfR EN T
4bd.,2bati;3bd.,1bati;
2 bd., 1 bath. Owner
Fkianoe. Consider rant to 
own.267-3906._________
G R EAT LOCATION: 3 
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
single garage, double 
carport, covered patio. 
•NSAno, $300Alap. 2807 
C in d y .  References 
raqiirad. Oal 2833688.

Bmai 3bd. Mobla Home. 
C/iVA weeher fttkyw/ 
hook upe, stove $ refr. 
$350./mo., $150/dep. 
Midway area. Call 

lanySmeor 
3114.

tawnlDiyiequImd. Dul/e 
stock, aw and bwentoiy. 

wwe, Ciyaiw ana 
China. Oats QiyalN 

radian 1515 EFM 700.
COUNTRY UVINQI 
8 F 30/ C P, Den >4o 
pets, smoking, $585. 
267-307D ^

•
^  Sals: Pkia bodtad noa 
styla Qo-Cait. Excaitafit 
ahape $300.2834646

bo you h a^  afiouae 
for aata? A car? Lat 
the Herald ClaaaWtad

section ha^ you.
ONliwToctayl

W
BOUALNOWen
ommTUNnv

Al laal astala advailMng
hlhlenewepeperle 
aub|acl to (he Tadaral 
Fair HouWno Act onaaa 
which wakM I nagal to 
acNaitiM'any pratannoa 
■mNaSonor
(SacrimkiaNan baaad on 
raoa, color, raBgkwi, aax 
or nalional origki, or an 
fexartfon to maka anŷ  
auch pralaranoa, 
Icnllallonor 
dtoCiMnalion.*
THa nawmapar «■  nol

knowingly aocwl any
advwtMng tarnal aaiata 
whkiiWInvIti^N.fha 
law. Our leadwlaia 
hartby Momwd 8m  al 
dwaSnga advatlliad In

avalablaonanaqual ' h 
opportunSy baala.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On AuguM 21.19M an topteaUon 
was landarad lor filing arllh tha 
Farlaral Coimnunleallona 
Commiaaion by Educational 
OpportunWaa. tne., tor a aonaUuo- 
Hon ptrmK tor a naw notvcoiwnar- 
dai oducaUonal FM braadbaai au- 
tion to aarvt Big Spring. Tbxaa. 
Tha appHcanl propoaad taoMHaa o( 
.290 KW on Cbannal 202 kom an' 
Anlonna Cantar 61 MarMatlon 
Haight o( 40 iwalati above ground 
lawal (804 tnalart abova Maan Saa 
Laval). n«a AppHoant ptopoaai to 
locala Ha tranamntar al: Norih 
LaWudt; 32 dagraaa. 11 minutaa 

nda; WdalAnd OS abconda;

z m w L s s r e m
, north and .9 Eaat Irom Jundlrxi 
'Hwy. 87 and 3i. Howard Oounly, 
aig Spring. TX
Tha pritreipala In the appHcatton. 

ara Kannath Brigga, Shan 
EaaMrilng and Jaramy Swindto. 
Coplaa of tha appileatlon aiud 

ralatad malarlala ara on tila for 
public inapoctlon at Howard. 
County Library, 900 Main SiroaL' 
Big S p ^  TX 78720 
2028 SapWiear 1. 3.8.
A  10.1888

H o f ^o s c o p e

HAPPY BIBTHDAV fo r  
WIDNlfDAYr | V T . f- 

Somatimea y p i B$t confessed 
because you are so ideullatlc. 
You mlglit feel tluit otifers are 
deceiving you; in readity, they 
are not. Yofl have refused to 
see these people clearly. The 
signs were there. You $re 
unusually expretalve and 
attractive this year. You draw 
others. Avoid ottkoe gossip, and 
focus on the basics at work. 
You will gain financially if you 
maintain an attitude of “ let’s 
get down to business.*’ 
Relationehips flourish  and 
become even more important to 
yon. i f  you are aingle, you are 
likely to make a serious roman
tic commitment. I f  attached, 
your connection becomes even 
deeper.' TAUR US can be 
demanding.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19), 
Become a financial wheeler- 

dealer. You have many bright 
ideas to increase efficiency, 
perhaps even a new crusade. 
Express them, and gather feed
back. Solidify a financial part
nership, then make a move. 
Discussions concern long-term 
planning. ' Tonight: Pay 
bills.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) - 
You are a powerhouse when 

focused. The moon illuminates 
your strengths. Create the emo
tional climate you want, and 
discuss ways to achieve your 
goals. Be strong, not rigid . 
Knowing the difference can 
make or tmeak you. The time is 
now to take the next step. 
Tonight: Do what sounds like 
ftm.***** ’

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Carefully think through a sit

uation. You don’t have all the 
answers. %pu might be 
depressed, which presents a 
definite lim itation for now. 
Honor your feelings, then work 
them out by talking to others. 
You’ll be surprised how much 
you can learn from  those 
around you. Tonight: A  night 
off for yourself.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You get someone’s message 

loud and clear. Though what 
you hear overwhelms you, keep 
the talks flowing. Exprera^your 

' -ceitderne, though ^ u  migntnot- 
think that others .hear them. -; 
Cutting off someone you care 
about isn’t the answer. Tonight: 
Dine with an old friend.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take a stand professionally. 

Understand your limits when 
dealing with a difficult supervi
sor. Keep the conversations

active. Plnanoet tie into neg(ki- 
ations. You can have what you 
want. Listemand evaluate with 
care. Deciaiona made now tend 
to stick. ToniRbt: Work late.**** 

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Viaualize what is possible, 

and chooae to follow that path. 
Break past an immediate 
restriction. Someone might 
inadvertently try to hold you 
back. Logic helps him see what 
is possible. Your caring causes 
a meltdown in someone’s rigid 
stance. Tonight: Challenge your 
mind.*****

L O ttA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Be smart with a contrairy col

league who wants more money 
from you. Go within and ask 
yourself what is reasonable, as 
opposed to whether you can 

.appease him. You give too 
much to this person. Only you 
can stop this pattern. Don’t 
allow guilt to run you. Tonight: 
Key talks.*** ' ' 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Aim for what you want with 

a touchy and often cold associ
ate. Detach from intense emo
tional displays, and express 
yourself in an intellectual, 
meaningful manner. Maintain 
your self-control and don’t be 
pulled into an unnecessary bat
tle. Ton ight: Be among the 
crowds!****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Dig into work. You feel less 
than spunky as you accomplish 
what you need to. Your mind, 
however, is in peak form. Ask 
questions, and activate discus
sions. Your mind charges your 
body. Restructure something 
that, hasn’t been working for 
you. Tonight: Soak in a hot 
tub.***

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Get back to the basics. Your 
perceptions don’t always work 
for you. Consider a loved one’s 
stubbornness as an asset. He is 
telling you something about 
what is going with him. Use 
this information, look at the 
big picture and start talking. 
Tonight: Add more Joy to your 
life.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You conie from a more solid 

point of view. Listen carefully 
to a family member who con
templates and moans a lot. 
Take the time to brainstorm  

'and come up With ntdi^kable 
aoSjiFers together. Others truly 
appreciate your caring and 
intelligent nature. Tonight: 
Relax at home.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out for someone, keep 

up talks and listen to feedback. 
You quickly accomplished a lot. 
Turn a deaf ear on someone

Never Leave The
0

Comfort O f Home.
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And Save Close To
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The Single Copy Price
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who seems extrai(N:tlinnrily crit
ical of you. You don't it. 
Creativity comes from discus
sions with more than one per
son.' Tonight: Out end 
about.*****

B O R N ’TODAY 
Actor Hugh Grant (1850), 

actor Michael Keaton 0951), 
musician Billy Preston (1946) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by  
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740-

7444, 99 cents par minute. Aleo 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service of InterM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Diners who are rushed today 
may not come back tomorrow

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: About the 
restaurant closing time item in 
your column — how many 
restaurateurs did you interview 
before writing your answef? If 
my closing 
tim e is 9 
p.m., that is 
when we 
close the door 
to NEW cus- 
t o m e r s .
W h o e v e r  
arrives before 
9 receives 
our best ser
v ice  until 
they leave.

Indeed, I do 
fault the
e m p lo y e e s  ----- -------
and manage
ment o f the restaurant in ques
tion. In my judgment, that 
restaurant’s policy lost a mini
mum of four future customers 
in that one incident alone. — 
WARD HORNBLOWER 
PROESCHER, COMMODORE 
D INING  EVENTS, LAY- 
FAYE’TTE, CALIF.

DEAR WARD: I didn’t inter-, 
view any — and I apologize for 
that answer, which generated 
some eye-opening mail. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY; A  restaurant’s 
posted closing time means NO 
ADDITIONAL customers after 
that time. Or, that’s when the 
kitchen closes. Or, no mo%e 
food service after that time. But 
it does NOT mean that the door 
is locked at the stroke of 9 and 
diners should stop what they’re 
doing and get out. I f  a person 
has been seated 15 minutes 
before the posted closing time, 
Peitaihly the expectatuuLisJbaL, 
the customer w ill have.time to 
eat;

What kind of stupidity adlows 
employees to make a cus
tomer’s dinnertime so miser
able that<>they not only won’t 
return, but w ill surely tell all 
their friends about their experi
ence? That’s no way to do busi
ness. I think the restaurant was 
at fault. — S. DAVID IN SHER
MAN OAKS. CALIF.

DEAR S. DAVID: After chew
ing on it for a while, I must 
agree. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Speaking as a 
lifetime restaurant worker, the 
posted closing time is when no 
more customers are allowed 
into the restaurant. Guests 
entering before that time have 
the right to receive the same 
quality  o f service as those 
entering at the height of busi
ness hours.

Owners and managers who 
care about their guests would 
have disciplined employees act
ing like those at the restaurant 
in San Cairlos.

The problem with that restau
rant, and too many others, is 
the employees forgot the most 
important rule of proper ser
v ice: Guests are never an 
inconvenience. Guests are our 
livelihood! Without them, we 
might as well be dishing out 
food at a school cafeteria, 
instead o f practicing the fine 
art of restaurant service, one in 
which many of us take a great 
deal o f pride. — DONNA 
W ILLIAM S, NASH VILLE, 
TENN.

DEAR DONNA: I stand cor
rected, but I did receive a small 
percentage of mail such as the 
following:

DEAR ABBY: Thank you! 
Thank you! Thank you for the 
te rr ific  answer to 
“ Disappointed Diner in San 
Carlos, Calif.” I have worked in 
food service for 30 years, 23 of 
which have been in manage
ment. Closing time for late cus
tomers has always been a prob
lem. For some reason, people 
think that when the last cus
tomer leaves, all the manager 
and crew have to do is lock the 
doors and go home.
. We want customers to have a 
pleasant dining experience, and 
most people do respect our clos
ing times. However, I have 
seen many instances where my 
entire crew has been held up 
for two hours due to inconsid
erate customers. Sometimes I 
feel like asking customers how 
they would like to stay an extra 
two hours at their jobs after

their scheduled quitting time! 
-  J ILL  IN  CULVER C ITY, 
CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in reference to some old coins 
that were left to me. I have no 
idea how to determ ine their 
worth, if  any.

I have some pennies that are 
dated back to 1842, 1832 and 
1803. I ’d really like to find out 
more about them, but I don’t 
know where to begin.

I was hoping that you or one 
of your experts could advise me 
where to get an honest 
appraisal o f these coins.

I would appreciate any help 
you can give me. I am a long
tim e fan o f your column. -  
J.McW. IN RIVERSIDE, N.J.

DEAR J.: To get an honest 
appraisal, consult several coin 
dealers in your area and com
pare their estimates. In addi
tion, your public library w ill 
have many books on coins and 
other valuable collectibles, and 
there are also many magazines 
for collectors. These should 
also provide some guidance on 
the value o f your coins. You 
might consider locating a coin 
collector’s club in your area to 
learn more about your pennies.

DEAR ABBY: I want to thank 
you for a letter I wrote you. No,
;I didn’t mail it, but writing the 
letter and sharing it with my 
fam ily  afterward helped me 
greatly. It fiorced me to orga
nize my thoughts and get in 
touch with my feelings, and it 
opened up helpful, healing dia
logue.

May I suggest to your readers 
that they try this approach to 
whatever m ight be causing 
thair. sleepless nights? SEND
ING the letter is optional, but 
WRITING it can be essential in 
coming to terms with, and even 
solving, life’s problems. -- PAM 
HANSSEN, SAN MATEO, 
CALIF.

DEAR PAM : I am a firm  
believer in the healing power of 
the pen, and' I ’m certain that 
many more letters have been 
w ritten  to me than have- 
crossed my desk. For years 
readers have closed their let
ters with the statement, 
“ Thank you, Abby ... I feel bet 
ter just having gotten this off 
my chest.”  I ’m delighted to 
help in any way I can, even as 
a silent sounding board.

DEAR ABBY: I saw a prayer 
in the June issue of Guidepost 
magazine that you might like 
to share with your readers, if 
you agree that it is appropriate 
and helpful. Many accidents 
claim victims during the holi
day weekends. Please consider 
p rin ting  it. — BERNICE M. 
FORCE, CAIRO, N.Y.

DEAR BERNICE: I f  the 
prayer spares even one individ
ual pain and suffering, it’s well 
worth the space in my column.

THE MOTORIST’S PRAYER
Grant me a ready hand, a 

watchful eye.
That none may suffer hurt as 

I pass by.
Thou givest life — I pray no 

act of mine
May take away or mar that 

gift of thine.
Teach me to use my car for 

others’ need.
Nor miss, through lack of wit 

or loye of^peed,
The beauties X)f thy world, 

that thus I may
With joy and courtesy go on 

my way.
(Contributed to Guidepost 

magazine by Elizabeth S. 
Sherrill.)

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized,, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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IN  H IS T O R Y
Today ̂ 8 Tuesday, Sept. 8, the 

251st day of 1998. There are 114 
days left in the year. „  ̂ .

■ Hi i i  ■ l i  1 ■ w  r I  f t  • f c i f c J U a A B M M J M

t4n history: 
Sept. 8,1935, Sen. Huey P. 

L en f, *’The K in g flsh ”  of 
Louislalia politics, was shot 
aiid nunrtally wounded; he died 
twbdays'later.
- On t ^  date:
- ^|a 1566, a Spanish expedition-
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established the first permanent 
European settlement in North 
Am erica at present-day St. 
Augustine, Fla.

In 1664, the Dutch surren
dered New Amsterdam to the 
British, who renamed it New 
York.

In. 1892, an early verilon  of 
“ The Pledge o f A lleg ian ce”  
appeared In “ The Youth ’s 
Companion.”

In 1900, Galveston, Texas, 
was struck by a hurricane that 
killed about 6,000 people.

In 1921, Margaret Gorman of 
Washington, D.C:, was crowned 
the firs t M iss Am erica  in 
Atlantic City, N. J.

In 1934, 134 people lost their 
lives in a fire aboard the liner 
M orro Castle o ff  the New 
Jersey coast.

In 1951, a peace treaty with 
Japan was signed by 48 other 
nations in San Francisco.

In 1974, President Ford grant
ed an unconditional pardon to 
former President Nixon.

In 1975, Boston’s public 
schools began th eir court- 
ordered cityw ide busing pro
gram amid scattered incidents 
of violence.

In i994, a USAir Boeing 737 
crashed as it was approaching 
Pittsburgh International 
Airport, killing all 132 people 
on board.

Ten years ago: Two nuclear- 
m issile rocket motors were 
destroyed at an army ammuni
tion plant in Kamack, Texas; 
they were the firs t U.S. 
weapons to be eliminated under 
an arms reduction treaty with 
the Soviet Union. National 
League president A. Bartlett 
Giamatti was named to succeed 
Peter Ueberroth as baseball 
commissioner.

F ive years ago: German 
tourist Uwe-W ilhelm
Rakebrand was k illed  by a 
woman firing from a van as he 
and his wife drove away from 
the Miami airport. The gun- 
woman and an accomplice 
received life prison sentences; 
the van ’s d river received 87 
years. Black gunmen in South 
A fr ica  launched a series of 
attacks on black commuters, 
claiming two dozen lives.

One year ago: Monday com
muters in and around San 
Francisco faced huge trafric 
jaihs a day after workers for 
the Bay Area’s commuter rail 
system went on strike. An 
agreement ending the walkout 
was reached five days later. A 
H aitian ferry , the Pride of 
Gonave, capsiz^, killing about 
three-quarters of the 200 people 
aboard. Am erica Online 
acqpired CompuServe.

Today’s Birth^Uur*: Actress ' 
Hillary Brooke ia 84. Comedian 
Sid Caesar Is 76. Sen. Wandell 
Ford (D -Ky) is 74. Country 
singer-songwriter Harlan 
Howard is  71.
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